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THE WORLD OF SPORTS.
J

FOURTH YEAR. ALMA HATER.It is extb#1 beuefite of • good lighting, 
pected that the Scottish queen’s marriage 
will take piece week after next at the Ade
laide street rink.

The Prerlselal Plowing Welch.
A union plowing match under the 

pices of the Provincial Agricultural and 
Arti association and the Eaat York and 
Maikham Agricultural societies will take 
place on the farm of Hugh Clark, lot 29, 

4, Scarboro, H milea north of Agin- 
conrt stition on the Midland railway, on 
Tuesday, Cht. 30, at which $436 will be 
offered in premiums. The match is open to 
the world, and is under the jurisdiction of 
tg icultnral division No. 6, comprising the 
counties of York, Ontario, Peel, Cardwell, 
and the city oi Toronto, and the Eatt York 
and Markham Agricultural societies. The 
fields have been selected with great care to 
accommodate at least 100 plowmen.

L4WAL jhmw* r.A kagh&vu * /*.

Dr. Sheard was yesterday reported to be 
out of danger.

Matinee at the Grand and Adelaide *treet 
rink this atternoou.

John Hughes had h;s hand badly cut in 
Wagner’s factory yetterday. ^

Mr. Sproat was sworn in as city engineer 
before the mayor yetterday,

Only two families are living on the Island 
now, the Murrays and the Armstrongs.

A large number of cottages are to be 
erected at Yoik station for Grand Tiunk 
employes

James Beer, ex-hotelkeeper, died suddenly 
at hie place, Elizabeth and Louisa streets,
yesterday.

Capfc, John Turner was slightly better 
eeterday, and hopes are now entertained of 

recovery.
The employes of the waterworks depart, 

ment have presented Edward Foley, out
side foreman, with a gold watch and chain.

The case against James Fiintoff in the po- 
was withdrawn, the 

little

police Ccart Pencil I In*»
Six tnebrlstei Were dealt with at the 

pUide court yertefday. Alexander Cloff,
36, Chargea with vagtaney Was Is toff under 
pgoMiae ot going to New York. Edward 
Murphy, 78, another rag, explained that 
he had walked from Alliaton to thie city, 
and was refused admiaaien at the home of 
lnâuBtry.1' Saving friends at Kingston, the 
magistrate will proenre a pass for Murphy.
Michael Barden, «6, was committed for 
trial, charged with Uroeny from Alex. ,greed to admit clubs at Chicago, Indian- 
Hackett. James H. • Forde, 38, got 30 Waahineton and ’ Brooklyn next
days on the charge of stealing a sample 1 ’ Th aame paper pnbliahes the offi-
oaaeandatlM from; the ContineLta. hote! JUI 'averages of bating and Balding by 
on Snnday last; while Bernard Sarnie», 36, . M ] , the past season. The
second-hand store dealer, who purchased -jeers’ record j„ the matter of runs earned 
the stolen goooe on Snnday 7th inet., was £ . abows that McCormick of Clave-
remanded till to-day on the charge of Sab- , , , Daley of the same elnb 2d, Rid-
Uairh , desecration. John ^ August, 27, boume 0{ pr„vidence 3d, Corcoran of
Whom waa^und over“to tht'catcher The frdef^nk U

atreet. Charles J. Palen. 39, was charged ;d 8econd basemen, Denny of Provi- 
by Dr. J. W. Leslie with fraud, the evi- de ’ third basemen, Glamoock of 
deuce went to show that Païen had never cleveUnd ghortstops, Horning of Boston, 
received the amounts collected as alleged, Tfae Q|der of mer;t in the batting among 
bnt that Dr. Leslie's agents bad really re- the first twelve players ia: Breathers of

ist
costs or 10 days, for obstruction of the side- .«V O’Rourke of Buffalo, Sntton of Boston, 
walk on Yonge street. Wm. Martins case jjjjriu of Boston. Gillespie of New York, 

dismissed ; and that against George 6rosg of Philadelphia, Richardson of Buffalo, 
Gibson, enlarged tRlto-day. Mary Doyle Aneon o( Chicago, 
ofihe Continental hotel, selling liquor dur
ing prohibited hums, dismissed. Joseph 
Hammond’s case of aggravated assault, an 
Alfred Allen, postpqgSB until to-day. The 
case of assault preferred by Ludoniees Ber
nard against Henry Thompson, aged 21,was 
withdrawn on payment of oosts. Charles 
Bonner, 14» accused by Eliza Scott with 
throwing hot water on a dog, got off." Isaac 
Hughes, forme» driving, fl and costs or 10 
days. The indecent assault case against 
O Reilly was Up again end adjourned till 
to-day for judgment.

1HS BTATH MLKCIIOKB.

Majority Ageless the Liquor Regulations 
ever M.MO.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 10—The official 
of the votes in this county will Show

THE HAMAH'S FRIDAY.
ANNUAL CONVOCATION At UNITMM. 

Bill COlLHOF.ha BASEBALL AVERAGES FOB 
THE SEASON.

THE
- rXBCüfaoN OF M i NS. TUN VORIO- 

SAL MUBDRBBR.
BUS-

d ' esnv
the following pluralities: - Hoadley 361, 
Rowe 2758. The representatives elected 
are : Haley, republican; Poe, democrat; 

i Barnett, republican. The majority against
c it n » in n i. * a the second amendment is 24,000; against
Grayson, Ky., Oct. 12.—Craft mount d ljqaor reenletion> 30,000.

the scaffold st 1.05 p.m. He sung the Moinibs, lows, dot. 12^-Complete
, hymn Did Christ for Sinners Weep in a, returns from fifty counties and pretty def*

*" — - » to-rse^l5w,t;,B£158r
The majority over all, 8000 or 9000.

A large Batch of Fresh
The Montreal Driving Purh Meeting 

Breaha Bp in a Bow-TheMnn»Clnh’a 
Meeting—Latest Turf Seles.

Chicago, Oct. 12,-The American Sports 
states the American baseball association has

TheFreeenluUen at College PHs
WrealdenVe Speech - Twe Feet hall 
Matches en I be Lawn.

The annual convocation of the University 
of Toronto was held in Convocation hall 
yesterday. Owing to the inadequacy of 
the hall to accommodate alt the visitors in 
years past only two tickets were allowed 
etch student. The hall win crowded and 

obliged to turn away.

Executions In the United stale* A Scene 
at an «hie Sea Said—Singles bale 
Eternity.

Autumnted con.
!

Mr. Pinkerton. The drop fell at 1.20 The 
Deck was broken. The crowd was oiderly. 
Craft proclaimed his innocence to the last 
without faltering.

Fremont, Ohio, Oct. 12.—John Radford, 
the wife murderer, spent last night in 
carousing with the guard, drinking whisky, 
talking about horse raws, and telling inde
cent stories while standing on the gallows 
pinioned and the noose about his neck and 
the clergyman offering prayer. Radford 
discovered among those in the jail, Gretn- 

W-. stade, father of the murdered woman. 
Radfotd made a furious effoit to rush upon 
the father-in-law. The sheriff and assist
ants bad all they could do to hold him. 
He raved and cursed everybody. The body 
scarcely quivered after the drop. A hun
dred and fifty witnessed the execution.

Bowling Green, Ohio, Oct. 12.—Carl 
Bach was hanged to-day for the murder of 
his wife» He walked firmly to the scaffold 
and spoke briefly, attributing death to the 
persistent efforts of the prosecuting attorney, 
whom he forgave. He showed no signs of 
feat-an til the noose was adjusted. When 
the black cap was drawn he trembled 
violently. The neck was broken. No

M*2irnczLLO, Ark., Oct 12.—William 
Johnson was hanged to-day for the murder 
of Calvin Williams. The body of the mur
dered man was found three years after the 
crime had was committed. His wife had 
married Johnson, and at the time the body 
was dmcoversd it was learned that Johnson 
killed Williams, cut of his head and buried 
the remains. Hu wife was present.

diany were 
Lieutenant-Governor Robinson occupied 
the president’s right and Professor 
Goldwin Smith his left. The undergrade 
sang Old Grimes and Litoria with their 
usual gusto. There were about one hun
dred freshmen introduced and their year 
promises well. The preeent ition of prisse 
was then proceeded with. The prizes in each 
department were presented by their several 
professors, Goldwin Smith presenting the 
classical priz -s and the lieutenant-governor 
the Lome gold medal. John Macdonald 
also presetted bis scholarship. The prizes 
were awarded as follows : /

Classics—4th year J. C. Robertson. 3d year W. J. 
J. Twohey, *4 year W. H. Walker, 1st year W. P. 
Mustard.

Logic—2d year O. A. Webet-r.
( hernia try—ith year A O. Lawson, 3d jar K. 

McEachern, 2d year F. T. Shutt. let year J. D. Gra
ham, F. J. Roche. • _

Mathematics—3d year J. C. Fields, 2d year A H 
McGeary, let year A. H.

£h*Bah—4th year H. H, Laogton, 3d jaarT. C. 
Robinette, 2d year H. J. Hamilton, let year R-Goor-

ing
ery

DOMINION DAS B NS

The Latest amd Beat News Fee ad la ear 
Canadian Exchanges.

IT.
N The Baptist Wamen’a Persian Missions.

The seventh annual meeting of the Wo
men’s Baptist Foreign Missionary society of 
Ontario was held in the Jarvis street baptist 
church yesterday. There was a large at
tendance of ladies. Reports were read from 
fifty circles and nineteen bands, the latter 
being branches of the association, formed 
especially for children. The report of the 
treasurer, Mrs Elliot», showed that during 
the past year the circles had contributed 
$2417 and the bands $184 towards the sup
port of the Telugn mission, Madras presi
dency, India.

Loaby, the Montreal man charged gt 
Detroit with manslaughter, is acquittai.

The salvation army has taken Ingersdl 
by storm—not Bob Ingersoll, but the town,

Hon. Alexander Morris has been visiting 
Winnipeg, where he was put through the 
nsnal newspaper interview.

Two of the Canada Pacific lise steamers 
for the Lake Superior traffic, the Alberta 
and Algoma arrived at Montreal yesterday 
from Glasgow. •

A resident of Carries had a summons is
sued against a school teaoher for too se
verely chastising his son. The Woodstock 
magistrate dismissed the case as trifling.

Mrs. Duffy, who lives near the lime
kilns at St. Alary’a, tried to kindle a fire 
with kerosene. She was eminently suc
cessful, as the charred rains of the house 
testified.

J. B. McMillan, a resident of Mark dale, 
was shot st by an unknown person last 
week. He was not hurt, bnt it is stated 
that there were three bullet holes in the rim 
of hie hat.

Mr. John Mooie, con. 9 Hibbert, -has a 
piece of bread which he says ia 37 years 
old, and which looks quite fresh and natural. 
There is a joke to be made out of this item, 
but we haven’t time to do it just now.

Last week the Hon. Mr. Mowat attended 
the fall show at Drnmbo. and on Monday 
and Tuesday la-1 those of Embro and 
Thamesford. This was the premier’s first 
appearance among his constituents since his 
return from Europe.

At Montreal on Wednesday a young 
woman applied for a wars nt against a young 
man, who persisted in spite of herself in 
paying his attention to her. Tbe unruly 
lover had threatened to shoot her several 
times. As she had no money the warrant 

not made out and the girl left.

lice court yesterday 
accused having only been off on aY, t spree.

Detective Barrows yesterday morning ar
rested John G Chambers, a subscription 
clerk in tbe Mail office, on a charge of em
bezzling $7.

Tbe Queen’s Own will attend divine ser
vice at tbe Central presbytarian church 
(Stanley crescent, St. Vincent street) to
morrow afternoon.

W. H. Swift of Leslieville left his home 
on Saturday night last and has not since 
been heard from. His family is at a loss to
know where be is.

•I

in$. WM Business Trenblee.
H. Allan & Co., Harwood, general store

keepers and Geo. McDonald, dry goods, 
Orihawa, have assigned In truat. The stock 
of J. F. Wiloox, books and stationery, 
Oshawa, is advei tised for sale by sheriff. 
F. Tnnmore, cabinetmaker, Toronto, has 
assigned for the benefit of hie creditors. 
John Leslie, hotelkeeper, Whitby, has been 
sold out by sheriff. A. D. Jones, dry goods, 
Emerson, has assigned in trust.

Clara Lealse Belles*.
This renowned artist with a select com

pany to support her is to appear in epneert 
at the Horticultural gardens for one concert 
on Oct. 19. Her latt visit to this city was 
with her own opera company on which occa
sion she made a lasting reputation. She is 
justly known as America’s representative 
songstress».- The remaining aitnts 
who assist on thie occasion are also 
superior and it. is only neoeeaary to state 
that Mme. Carreno is of them to ensure a 
most enjoyable evening of music.

A Basse ef Mabber.
Mr. T. Mcllroy, jr., leaves for New York 

to-day in connection with the proposed new 
rubber factory in this city. The deeds for 
the new factory were delivered on Thursday. 
The orders for the machinery have already 
been given._______________

Baseball Yesterday.
At Baltimore—Buffalo 6, Baltimore 0. Moore.S Charles Vardon, the Queen street grooer, 

was thrown out of his wagon Thursday ev 
ening, his horse having run away. Mr. 
Vardon is now doing the limping act.

Valise thieves are making good ban's at 
Union station these days. Rev. Mr. Bul- 
man, Markham, and a young man from 
Woodbridge were relieved of their grips 
yesterday.

Mr. W. R. Callaway’s second annual ex
cursion to California leaves this city on the 
morning of Oct. 19. Mr Callaway will 
personally superintend tbe comforts of the 
excursionists.

A woman named Stockleton was passed 
to Queenstm yesterday to see the 

found in the Niagara river

Tbe Montreal Mont Clnb.
The autumn meeting of the Montreal hunt 

club opened on Thursday. Three events were 
four starters in

lay.
h.j.

Hamilton. „ _
Mineralogy and Geology—4th year, D. O. Cam

eron, 3d year H. R. Wood, 2d year R. B. Kendrick,
F T. Shutt.

Blotacy—4th year A, C. Lawson, 3d year J.

Metaphysics and Ethics-3d year J. McG. Young, 
2-tTearA: Weir.

-, oriental Literature—4th rear A. M. Deneran. Sd 
year W. H. Cline, 2d year R. G. Borille, 1st year 
A. F. Doherty. . _ ,

French, German and Italian- 4th year I. Squeir,
3d jeer W. H. Smith.

French—let year A. H. Young..
German—let year A F. Chamberlain, A. H. 

Young,
French Prose—C. Whethem.
German Prose—C. Whet ham.
Prize Poem—J. H. Bowes.
SraciAL J-Rizna—Speakers J. McKay, A. F. Lobk. 
Readers—A. Henderson. A. H. MacMechan. 
Essayists—Andrew Stevenson, R. Rainier.
Lorxk medal, 1883—A. Weir.
Macmsald scholarship, 1888—R. Gooriay.
The prize winners were greeted with much 

applause, particularly T. C. Robinette and 
J. McG. Young. Mr. Young is one of the 
cleverest students who have ever gone 
through the univerritf, and has from the 
beginning of his course taken an active 
part in every movement connected with col
lege matters. He is at present editor of the 
•• ’Varsity,” and the enthusiatio applause 

fiend C raclons, Fellahs. which greeted hie reception of the prize
A customer of a leading bank a few days muat have been ^ «ratifying to h.m aajm 

. . » noon «il. evidence of the fact that bis ability and
ago discounted a note of $300. When till generoas labors are appreciated by his fellow
ing in the body of the document he net- students.
let tod to affix the word “huadred." In Daniel Wilson, LL D., then delivered the 
this ttate the note pasaed the discounter and I presidential speech. He oontnated the
two other clerks before the error was de- position of University college when tbe
tectid. I undergraduates enrolled numbered only teb,

with her position to-day, when over 400 
undergraduates receive their training iu her 

wiaWnwi. ink I halls. The president dwelt at some length
• ,xtr“r-*“"7 . ■ . f. on the different mérita of the institution,

Two immense bankrupt stocks, both con- ita angecUrian basu and facilities for moral 
slating of tbe finest and richest class of dry 8Dd religious training. He referred to CO- 
goods ever offered to the citizens of Toronto, ecncation and several other questions
These two large f ■iry Ifloods We "^^t’s speech the audience
been bought at 33 and 41 cents on the dol di„eraed t, the lawn to witness the toot, 
lar on cost price and are now being to.d at ba,f ms,eh ÜBtil recently it has been the 
far less than the cost of impoitation. We cuatom to have games on this occasion. The 
do not wish to exaggerate the bargains we Knox co]1 dnb pUyed the University 
are offering and we can only add that we co„ association club,and the St. George's 
believe that two such stocks as Moorlhouss th# g b team. At association rules the 
k Godson’s and Messrs. Laflimme o. Mont- ^Qox ^ defeated the ’Varsity hoys by 
real have never before been offered to the twQ . to OD& The reinlt of the Rugby 
people of this section of Ontino. We have however, more in fnvor of the
cot ihi time tjenumerata the many classes UniverBity college team. From the start 
of goods we find in these two stocks but the the >yaraity team was tio strong for the St- 
public are respectfully mvited to consult ,a The only individual play
their own interest and ours by seeing what WQrtby 0( 1pecial mention wss that of Hen- 
we are doing. ' I deraon and Macdonald for the ’Varsity and

O’Brien for the visitors.
The Varsity boys sooted a touch in goal 

inside of two minutes, and the ball was 
kicked straight over by Bruce. A second

To-day Rov. Wm. InR.ti tobefibrari.no! , ™ ^^A^pto^^t

the provincial libr^= W“lto further advantage being gained by either
year» a writer on the Globe and other papers, sue ^ yi] time was oslled, the g*me was de*
ceeds him on Monday. cided in favor of the Varsity boys by two

Mr. Inglia goes back to his old post on the Globe ... according to the new rules, 16 
—he trades places with Mr. Houston. The librarian- ”ojnfa_ jj Brock acted as umpire for the 
ship fa thus established as an appanage of the «lobe gt_ (;eorge>) and W. K. George, the vetsron 
office and handed about to secure the requirements | diversity athlete, for the Varsity team, 
of the Globe editorial staff.

They say that the reverend librarian desired 
freedom-that In fact he has taken all he wished 
ar, d been an almost regular contributor to the Globe,
and that, expecting criticism lor each conduct, he I all week, and last night wss no exception 
choose to throw up the poritlon and be free. But tQ tbe mle- Evidently the piece has
being thus minded why did he ever take it ) “caught on” in this city, and will be wsl-

exact statement of tbe situation is | come wben it returns. There will be a 
that Mr. Cameron wanted editorial assistance of-a j matinee this afternoon and to-night the 
particular kind; Mr. Inglis could supply It; but he | engagement doses, 
bad to make room for him, and the happy idea 
struck him of the pitchfork trick. Mr Mowat per. 
sonally did the pitchforking. The Globe’s term for 
such sp act is spell with a j. ap o and a b.

Mr. Houston will make,we hope, agbod librarian; 
hut the question ol Htness was the last Idea con- .
suited; regard was tod for the .equlrement. of the | There  ̂ “xhe oMd

tion of tbe evening was the faney riding of 
Oliver Brunnell, besides which the follow, 
iog are worthy of mention: Caj.t. Robin- 
son, Messrs, Orr, Horst, Fitzgerald, tbe 
horizontal bar exhibition and Indian club 
swinging by Hunt were very good. The 
Queen’s Own band was in attendance.

gone through. There 
the green steeplechase for a purse of $200, 
divided. Result :
Mr. Hugh Paten’s c g Wizard, 6 yie, by Ventila-
Mr°S. PennUton’s c m Madeline, 5 yrs, by Helm-

bold, 155 lbs................................ - - * - - 1 ■ ’ 2
Bellevue Stibles’ b m Alda, 6 yn, (late Rosea), by

D. Underwood, 169 lbs............ . .. . 3
Mr. B. J. Coghlin’s c m Ivy, aged, by Judge Cur-
tie, 161 lbs......................... -.......................................0

Half breed steeplechase for e purse of 
$200, divided :
Mr. H. Drysdale's c s Echo, 6 yrs, by Judge Cur- 
MrVpJmiaton'B c g Pilot! ‘aged',' by'Jack the 

Mr^bSt’rathey’s c g Lennox, 6 yrs, 165 ito........ 3

were

Besisoegfc’s Atkeneim Leelwre.
Mr, Thomas Bengough gave an illustrated 

lecture latt evening on phonography, intro
ductory to the organization of hie evening 
Classes for the winter shorthand course. 
The large room was filled, admission being 
by ticket. A class of boys from the Model 
school occupied the front seats, and Mr. 
Bengough utiliz'd the little fellows as 
pupils. They knew nothing of shorthand 
with one exception-r-wleo they entered the 
room, hot with'* à quarter of an hour they 
were retiding eentrncss written on the 
blackboard. A' nümber of questions 
fired at the leeterer at the close of his re
marks, and promptly answered. Mr. Ben- 

showed that the demand for short- 
will go on increasing 

until every business free* will have on« ; 
hence there is no need for prospective 
students to-fear that there will be no room 
for than when they become proficient. Dr. 
Carlyle, who acted as chairman, spoke of 
the value of the skill in writing shorthand, 
and ex 
would .
Urge the art and introduce it into the 
schools.

JPBM OLD WORLD IN BBIRF.
over
body of the man 
believing it to be that of her husband, who 
left Toronto five months ago.

The Grand Trank has been surprising 
some of its Toronto patrons by actually de- 
livering goods in ;his city that were shipped 
from Eogland only twelve days previous 
Give the old lady iredit where she deserves

It is reported that the revised estimates 
of the French budget show a deficit of 65,- 
000 francs.

The emperor hes appointed the king of 
4 Greece honorary colonel of the 99:h Ans— 

trian regiment.
It is reported that the Spanish 

dor at Paris has resigned and declares his 
determination to insist upon the acceptance 
of his resignation.

Eirl Mountesshel, who was shout to be 
lady in her teens, died

ods not Farmer’s race for a purse of $425; $100 to 
first horse, $75 to second, with *150 added 
by the M.t F. H.,of which $75 to first horse, 
$50 to second, and $25 to third. Entrance 
free; green course :
Mr. 8. Penntoton’e c m Madeline, 5 jeers, by

Helmbold, 169 lbs.................... . • •• • • • • • • *
Mr. S. Pcnnieton's c g Pilot, aged, by Jack the

Barber, 179 lbs....................... v..........• • • • • ™
Mr. John Henderson’s b va Topsy, aged, by Slap 

Bang, 172 lbs............./.........................................8

Nearly a Free 1T|M ea Ike Hentreal 
Track.

The wind up of the first meeting of the 
Montreal driving park on Thursday almost 
ended in a free fight between the backers of 
Harry B. and Col. Patchen, jr. Those who 
had bought pools for this match rao. found 
out, it appears, that there was to be some 

, ■ ,i “jockeying” done whereby the favorite was
V PreveUkl Diseases- to lose the race, the purse being divided

' The bulUtiri for the week ending October between the two horses. This the sporting 
6 is to the following effect : Bronchitis^ has menlwould not stand, and as things were 
uct’ceddy increased ; and although influenza getting very ugly looking for the judges 
. - „ . + .--.iiHti. and the owners of the trotters, the tele-tide sowfewhat decreased, yet tonsühtis phone W8a aet work and . po.se of police
shows an upward tendency. Consumption brongbt np who very soon cleared the course, 
shows both in area and degree of prevalence The charges of a’tempting to sell the race 
» very te<S*4er$Me advance in its position, having been investigated, the judges very 
InterdUtfcht-jfyiffir has very noticeably in- properly declared all bets and pools off, and 
created>idilriin' Aea and degree of preva- pnblic'y^cantioned any and all patties from 
lence. Fever epteric, typhoid, especially hereafter making) match races during the 
referred to last week, again appears with at regular melting. Iu the final heat of the 
least equal prevalence both in area and de- special trot between Phylia and Moose,left 
gree. The ivgency of municipal sanitation, unfinished the previous day, the forerm 
especially ’$ tbe direction of water supplies, won the heat and the race, 
must again ne empbasizjd. Diarrboeil dis- 

ttill prevail to a considerable extent 
in every dietrict. Cholera morbus, how
ever, has disappeared from the list of the 
twenty prevalent diseases. Rheumatism 
and neuralgia, both show a decided advance.
Amongst contagions Zymotics we have again 
to reoord the prevalence of whooping cough 
to a very large extent. Scarlatina, for a 

ad- long time quiescent, baa again appeared 
amongst the twenty prevailing diseases. Its 
advance, should It take place, will call for 
the special isolation precautions to which 
attention has before been so frequently 
drawn.

p. am bass a*

iir it, was were
The Ontirio and Quebec railway com

pany will take possession of the Toronto, 
Grey and Bruce railway to-day. Wm. 
White will be manager of the division and 
Sutherland Taylor remains secretary treas-

The London Junction railway company 
baa-organized, and elected the follow:rig 
officers : Directors—George Stephen, Men- 
treat ; E. B. Osier, Toronto; R. M. 
Wells. J. Burns, Toronto ; George 
S. Birrell, London ; Andrew Cleg- 
horn, London ; sud W. Whyte, . Toev 
ronto. President—A. Cleghorn, London. 
Vice president- John Burns, Toronto.

The case of W. C. Lawrence v. the col 
lector of customs oame on yesterday at 
Montreal. The suit was to vqcover the 
vaine of certain volumes of the works of 
Paine and Vo.taire, seized by the customs 
authorities as being immoral works tmd*r 
the act. A number of witnesses were ex-1 
«mined by the plaintiff to show that- the 
books were net immoral;

married to a yokeg 
on Thursday, aged 91.

Moody and Sankey, the revivalists, will 
». begin a six month’s mission in Islington, 

England, early in November.
La Estrella, in the province of Feruel, 

Spain, is inundated. Sixteen houses were 
destroyed and over forty lives lost.

A delegation representing the corporation 
of the city of Cork waited upon Henry 
Irving,'as ne was" about to take his depar
ture for America, AUd prelected him with an 
address.

The progam of a new nihilist paper has
thT.hWTorf^

Rtopli inri will be published bi-monthly in 
London or Geneva.

ear amanuenseso. nrer.
Yesterday being the termination of the 

incumbency of J. T, Slater as head mas er 
of the Bolton itreet school, the scholars 

address and apresented him with an 
silver-mounted ink stand. Mr. Slst -r has 
accepted a position at the Ryerson school.

Dundalk Herald : Mr. James Johnston 
of Toronto has just completed a large land 
purchase from J. J. Middleton. The pur
chase includes 296 acres at Corbettoo, lot 
26, con. 3, and lot 27, con. 4, N. E. T. and 
8. road, Melancthon, containing 195 acres. 
The price paid was $8900.

Edward Mnrphy, a pensioner, was up in 
the police couit yesterday for vagrancy 
SergL Stark stated that the house of in
dustry had refused to admit him, though he 
wal willing to give a part of his pension for 
his maintenance. He was sent to Kingston, 
where he said he had friends.

Minnie Simple, a domestic at 53 Foxley 
street, reporta that she was assaulted in 
Bellwoed’a park Thursday evening by a man 
who attempted to outrage her. A Mr. 
Butcher oame to her assistance and cap 
tured the man, but he managed to break 
away and escape.

The quartette choir ot the First Baptist 
church, Rochester, is expected to visit this 
city on Tuesday next, and will be enter
tained by the choir of the Jarvis street 
baptist church. In the evening they will 
give a free sacred musical service, assisted 
by the organist and choir of the church.

The full force of clerks employed by 
Messrs. Farley A Co. were at work all last 
night sorting ont and artaying the entire 
atock lately purchased from Ltflamme of 
Montreal for $38,000. The stock was par- 
chased st 30 cents on the dollar. The ttore 
of Morehouse & Godson will remain open 
to-night until 10 o’clock, rather an unusual 
usual occurrence for a dry goods store on 
King street.

pressed the hope that Mr. Bengough 
be successful in his efforts to popu-Silver

•v’.i
FA BLOT & CO.

ODY

o. ofThe Bankers Convention. zv ,
Louisville, Oct. 11.—The convention 

passed a resolution in favor of a uniform 
debtor arid creditor law throughout ;the 
union, also a resolution that bank note cir
culation is necessary for the convenient 
transaction of business, and that such cir- 
oulation can best be provided through the 
continued operttion of a national bank act ; 
but that the compulsory coinage of silver 
dollars of *12* grains is against the nation » 
welfare. ). A. Gage, Chicago, was elerted 
president.

aWITKD AT a TAB NBWB.

During September 45.700 immigrants
arrived in the United States.

New Jersey temperance men intend to 
put forward Rev. Solomon Parsons as can
didate for governor.

A report lain circulation that 
Shororoad has been leased to the Grand 
Trunk, and «till later to the Pennsylvania.

Cooperand Daily, the drunken negroee 
who wantonly killed Diok Winlook (white) 
at Russellville, Ky., were hanged by a mob 
last night. ,

Gen. Sherman is to be retired froin active 
duty. Gen. Hancock will succeed Gen. 
Sheridan in the command of the division of 
the Missouri.

isions In
the West

ire and over. A Disorderly Frlze Fight.
Syracuse, Oc1-. 12 —Hial Stoddard and 

Owen McManus had a knock out with soft 
gloves to-night for $100 a side. Stoddard 
had tbe best of it after the first round, rain
ing powerful blows on his opponent’s head 
and body. Beginning the third round 
McManus fell and Stoddard struck at him. 
The umpire for McManus claimed a foul, 
whereupon a general fight ensued between 
the seconds and friends of the pugiliste. 
Stoddard was struckseveral times. McManus 
did not participate in the melee. The police 
cleared the stage, but the fight was not eon- 
tinned. The referee will make his decision 
to-morrow,

cases

Frederick Mann Banged.
L’Orignal, Get. 12.—Frederick Mann,, 

the murderer of the Cooke family,was hanged 
here at a flew minutes after 8 o’clock a. m. 
He spent the morning in prayer and hymn 
singing in company with hia apiijtUAl 
viser, Rev. Mr. Elliott and Rev. Mr. Rea- 
grave. At breakfast he ate sparingly. His 
demeanor was calm. The exc,cl^'“ 
bungled, anil 0J minutes parsed before th
pulsation, ceased. Dr. «w-ng preeured the
jrain, which will be examined by Dr. Osier 
of Montreal.

label or over.
FARLEY k Cc., -

Jobbers of Bankrupt Stocka.bmmiesion 5c.

jr. Commis-

iptional with 
le the anreaut

TUB PITCHFORK ACT.

S
of NewThe Globe telephone company 

York and the Sbaw telepnone company of 
Chicago have amalgamated. They will con
test the Bell patents.

Thfi official figures place the estimate of 
the corn crop of the United States at 1.6BG> * 
000,000, and wheat 460,000,OCO, or 88,000,- 
000 less than last year.

In New York yesterday there was much 
excitement on the petroleum exchanges 
caused by several leading operators endea
voring to unload. The market was very 
feverish.

It is reported that Villard’s excursion 
cost the Northern Pacific $250,000, and 
that many foreign i.uests whose expenses in 
this country were guaranteed by Viliam 
remain at high-priced hotels here, showing 
no signs of returning home.

Toronto ike Beeler? Lands.
The legal contort between St. James’ 

church and the ether Anglican perishes 
over the revet ues from the rectory lands 

continued yesterday before Judge Fer- 
Decision was given by the judge

Is It Ike Kesull of Burglary.
Port Hope, Oct. 12—This afternoon a 

quantity of pitted rUverware was found 
concealed in the bank at the rear of the 
Grand Trunk station by some children. It 

aihted of 18 forks, 5 salto, 1 fish kmfe, 1 
butter knife, J tea spoons and 14 table 

The police have the articles in

11 Beilina” 810,006 en Sullivan.
New York, Oct. 12.—Mike Cleary, 

Thomas alias Shang Draper and William 
Bennett were arrested, charged with false 
pn t mcea. Thomas Hughes, a mine owner 
of Arisons, alleged that the prisoners 

indled him out of $5000 by pretending 
that they arranged a prize fight between 
John L. Sullivan and Jem Mace this month 
for $10,000 aside. Hughes bet $10,000 on 
Snllivan and deposited half the money with 
the swindlers.

Art The silver Kin*.
The Grand opera house has been CrowdedTke Sons of Canada.

The sons of Canada is not exactly 
society, but it has been working very quiet
ly, and has now over 75 members in this 
city. It is of tbe mutual benefit order, and 
in addition to native born Canadians any 
one reeding in the dominion 10 years is

ïssarïïiftstreet on Wednesday night, when the fol
lowing officers were elected for the balance 
of the year: President, A. A. Graham; 
vice-oresideots, John Kennedy and R. H. 
Castle • secretary, J- E. Melriok; treasurer, 
John B. Doran; financial seer.tory, J. 
Gordon; guard, Wm. Jones; chaplain, W. 
K. Bottles; committee, Messrs. Reid, 
Thornton and Aehfield. The eociety meet- 
every alternate Wednesday.

A Case from Hamilton.
An interesting Hamilton libel case 

disclosed in chambers at Osgoode hall yes
terday. The plaintiffs name-is Farmer, a 
photographer in the ambitions city, and is 
suing one MiUman, a npuried man, for 
damages for tbe publication of an article m 
the Hamilton Spectator containing an 
innuendo thrt Farmer was the betrayer of a 
airi named Bella Payne, who has since died 
from the effects of the seduction. The plain
tiff claims that Mil man himself was the 
betrayer of the girl and that be published 
the article in question to cover bie gui't. 
The defendant, MiUman, counterclaims by 
also claiming damages for a libel charging 
him with being the gul’a seducer. The 
{rial baa been puf off till the winter asriees.

Tke Adelaide Street Blnk.
The Midgets at the rink are drawing 

large crowds at both matinee and evening 
performances Cariosity te See the diminu- 
tire Hop o’ My Thumb, who is only twenty 
inches in height, attracts laige crowds of 
ladiea and children, Tbe liif.e man is so 
small that a two-year-old child is a giact ;n 
comparison and causes a hearty langi by 
his diminuiiiveness when placed between 
twq of tbe smallest children that can be 
found in the bqll at any time. The electric 
light has been placed outside the rink 
again and the street once more will enjoy

was 
guson.
that evidence had not been given to pro.ve 
that the copies of the canons produced 
authentic, nor were the copies in the court 
even secondary evidence of the provisions 
of the caron. Tbie leaves the plaint ff rec
tors without any it a-ding before the court. 
They have net vet proved their legal right 
to be considered rectors at all. Their coun
sel asked-lime to consider what should be 
dome in viqw of the decision, and returning 
io court proceeded to call witnesses to prove 
what was in the canons. The examination 
of these witnesses tatted until the court 
adjourned, and will be continued to-day.

a new

con
werevery fine 

kday and 
ay ot sale*

p.m.

But a morespoons, 
their posset sion.

A Jailer Dismissed-
Jailer Baxter of Welland has been dismis. 

the sheriff. There seems to have 
nsiderable amount of complaining 

made to the authorities at Toronto, as to 
the manner in which the prisoner Jirrard 

. has been treated. They hold that Jairanl 
could easily have escaped; it is also said 

, that discipline has been very lax, a°d ss 
proof ot this the fact that Spencer recently 
escaped ia held up. On the other band the 
jailer says permission had been given him 
bv thv sheriff to treat certain prisoners with 
leniency and allow the rules of the jail to 
be broken. It is said that some pneoneta 
after sentence have been permuted by thp 
sheriff to wear their own clothes, Mrs, 
Baxter Still holds the position of matron

Thé Marriage Association
The article in The World of yertarday on 

Aid association swindle ad- 
ard Ma;', seeioâ to 

cocked hat 
soon as

saw The 
Hamilton

The Wanderers’ Esiertalmit
There were fully 1300 persons present at 

the Wanderers bicycle entertainment which 
was held in the Granite rink last night.

The president has disapproved of the sen- gtot °J.m“sfSimpson, toTrd lavalry,

woman with whom be lived as hu mistress.
John T. Samuels of Kearney, a 

brother of Frank James, h“bef“ 
at Kansas for shooting, while drunk, at a 
hsck-drrter, who asked his fare. Letter, 
found on his person from Frank James state 
he expected ere long to disprove the charges 
ngsinst him and obtain his release.

atd by 
been a co Racing at Loalavllle.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 12.—First raoe,
mile heats. Belle of Highlands 1st, Silvia 
2d; time 1.49$, 1.50. The judges having 
infoi roation of fraud declared aH bate off. 
Sip md race, j mile, Gleaner lit, Ascender 
21; time 1.18$. Third race, mile, Bob Miles 
let, Modesty 2d; time 1 484. Fourth race, 
mile and sixteenth, Pearl Jennings 1st, 
Fellowplay 2d; time 1 54. Fifth raoe, 8 
miles, April Fool won, Apollo 2d; time 
5.474- Mutuals paid $69.

NTO. Globe alone.
Timothy W»rr»n Anglin lathe next Globe writer 

who o#ght to have a shy at the libraiianship, 
though it was repotted last night that Moses Oates 
disputed his claim.

half
Auctioneers. f liffncalfil by Gas.

A yoang man of farmerlike appearance 
arrived at tFe American hotel Thursday 
night and registered as “James R. Cavere, 
Button.” He was shown to a room where he 
retired. The young man did not come down 
to breakfast yetterday morning and failed 
to answer to repeated knocks. The door 
being, then beret open Cavers was found 
dead in bed. The odour of gas in the room 
was rerv strong and on examination oi the 
burner it was found that the escape was 

turned iff. The cause of

83 WHAT THAT ARM BAS1BO.

They've shelved me, end now I’D shelve the hooka 
—William Houston.

They say our gas has killed a naan—Secretary 
Pearson.

was
A Cesnmerelal Use Involving IIIW.
The whole of the day was spent yester

day in the assize court before Judge Galt 
about the island HovsTAcuis | wRbout a jury in hearing the case of Ham-

1 wish mine would only grew stronger-Peg. . er inat Williams, Sillimar, Lenan
No’Xr"” osnTgirt^me tc^shave mine—Rowley. et al. Thi. was a commercial cue growing 

Nor me-oiue. < out of the failure of the firm of Levian,
Mine look» very cunning.—Warry Hyatt. Hamburger k Co. Mrs. Julia Hamburger of
Not so well as mine when waxed.—Mollina, Philadelphia is the Dlaintiff. Her SOU
Have none, so don’t pare- Vic. 8imon w„ , member of the firm, and lent

WORLD WOULD LIKK TO KNOW, year she advanced $4000 tohrn, which ehe
claims was used m liquidating the firm a 

Where the bottled milke is bottled. I liabilities. Shortly after the loan Simon
Hit really is on the farms. Hamburger withdrew from the business, and i
Or is it done In stables In the olty. the oo-defendant, Siffimah, entered. The

hotel keeper, Queen street, has | remaining partners claimed that the $4000

T-r’-SL'iFa
M”dly- 1 for $4000, the amount of the nroeniaeory

note. The defendant, Silliman, hold» that 
the note was not among tbe firm’s Kahili- 

Toronto, Oct it, 1 aas-Lc**.: u | tiea whèn be entered the partnership, and
frnhvorthue.uriyjo ^ therefore diadaims bit reeponaibilitiea. ▲
/air. cooler wtatiur, yAthfrcaui mg j ^ amount of evidence wae taken, and at

5.30 the court rose, hi» lordship anneunoing 
that he wou'd reserve judgment Mr. 

SieomtAif. «poneo a* ™ | George Kerr, jr., represented the plaintif
Oct. 11-Adriatlc...........New York.......... Liverpool and Dr. McMicbael and Mr. Ogden appear

:::::: f«r the defendants,

P The Pope's Temporal Power.
HatZAS, Oct. 10 —Tbe catholic congress 

with the attendance of 1200)NTO. Notes.

?The rrc3 between Jav Eye See and St. 
Julien will rot be trotted to day at Chi; 
cAgo. The lormet-will trot against time.

A late det patch from Chicago says St. 
Julien has btpn injured and is out of con
dition.

delegates. A letter from theDnke Silviati 
WM W, declaring that 60,000 members of 
rh. catholic church in Italy wer. organiz«l 
and ready to strike a determined blow for 
the reetoration of the temporal power of 
the Vatican.

0 in the
the Marriage 
vertiaed in the Globe 
have knocked the thing into a 
,0 far as Toronto, is cotcerned, As 
Mr. J. B. Eager, the c:ty agent,
World, he wrote t» the office in 
resigning all connection with the concern, 
amAadShis name removed from all their 
advertisements.

RKS, death was asphyxiation. Mr. Mackie wired 

to the friends of tbe depend at Pntton.
Mr, Mackie last pight received a letter 

from Mr. Walter ttiveraof Ormrtown, uncle 
of deceased, directing that the remains be 
held till to-day when he would arnve m 
town, fc the meantime Undertaker Young 
took possession of theta.

»
The Liable O' London.

411 next week the boards of the Grand 
opera house will be occupied with Collier 
k Shook’s Lights o’ London. This is 
undoubtedly one of the beet melodramatic 
shows on the road and ought to till the 
thpatre every night.

Lord Laeadowne Sail» for Canada.
London, Oct. 12.—Lord Lansdowne, the

ajAartfSBisa#
Quebec on the steamer Circassian.
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Absorfol»* 1 he Mldl«*d.
RlaekraD #■ Canada Pealase. » f,om the Linilêaÿ Pott. Abe Police Ceur# *nd Industrial School.

From the Chicago Herald There is a rumor current—which we be- nronerty committee met yesterday Last night the full band of L. O. L. No.
. postmaster Palmer received a commnni- Heve ia fonrded on good authority-that the ^^f^Jln regard to the unhealthy 71 land toe

cation from Joseph H. BUckf‘n’“^ “idl‘,n_d ^7 the‘coo tool oY^he Gr^d condition of the police court building, M. l)ro. John Wig ring, The visitors
tendent of foreign ma,ta, m reply to a q gf " * * erated from Toronto. Mayor Boswell itiled that it had been the eeoorted to Gowaÿs hal' wtirre they were
Jion concerning the deficient pmrt go Trunk, sn ----------- f :„e„rt;nn of the police commissioners to enmptnonsly entertained by the LeelievUle
ouejl matter received at this f , irbose Garter Will He Get. i t £j° „.tter into their own hand?, but brethern. W. M. Bro. John Maclatcbie
(Caeeda. He “J* thlt t’V’rlnada of April From the Sew Tori Tnth he persuaded them f) give the corporation pccpp:cd the chart. W. Bro. W. Elliott,
artieie of agreement with Canady of Ap^l „Lord Lorne is to be decorated with the a li^lfl ^ore time It was decided te on- district master gaat Toronto, embraced
p8aidta!to«efrommOQCan.da is the deficient g>rter whaQ he arrives in ^-‘V’aaysa w. ^ 8taow,w^ato^bould A "very <arciabie Ivenîng6 wm ^d b^U
postage, that fa, the rate of the cable dispatch. When young Sheridan, e budding d po_^ ^ health cond”tion, ()n and speeches and songs enlivened the pro-
Drigiu, lest the 4»m prettaid. t foltowo of the firat Lady Dufferio, wss asjrtd ^ ] ld Lrlyle it was determined ceedings. Four new members were received
that whether tbe Caowlian dispatchi g t , take a wife, be said : Car mot' ° ,t,, i.jl h,m to ff. Howlapd to be fcy certificate into 215. The district master
^indicate.or not ^^Oriut Of defi. ^dfath(r; »hoSe wife’zbrl I »k;r an industrial tchooT under Satructed th. newly received brethern on

g-i iïÏÏZ applicabU to j W^etoreTroth^VVhose gaiter ^ already published. the new lecture,
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ÏHESPOR
-. «a a S S 8«w>cUt:nn could not ex*

the children of the country religion, in- ; Wvtofim j* th”.', ^"much

ègfeS2ë=:8|É^BtohB§^
rS=>--T-i= B£5r&%«' gSBSBSi&i 
SftlJTJSi- ÇfBï® sïâriS
teech reading in English, end tiach it well, fh.r^lo ree.l the bible; end aleo thet the *«jl i»*«severe with Dr. 
the "sense" of the question « put becomes ^ri.^,0 people entrust the tewhing of thw. asked if 1 h °ef , yon„,

The cbildre„ to teachers, not to preschjr.»Lung. Gratetu y 3^ MrEWENt
If the you think are notoriously unfit Ro »s».D. „ . of the S. S. Association of

This may be all wrong in your opinion. hecrerary

a.—-I.ÎLS3 .«a
ary sense, a meaning only to be imputed te»ching snd every «^rcfo^^t-roed 
by the initiated, "sole vendors of the lore I differ very widely,

tbi t works salvation; ’ or if the biblreould ^ are sgreed that the Sabbath
........... •fJS I be “read intelligently” only through the 1#boo], are not doing the work. How it «

' « I ltaht of “th. inner «use" and by a system the churches that —

of “corfespondences.”. Swedenborgian or K ^ ^ by that nsme. The phurches
other, the clergy, in Dr. Lung’s new stite- * tbe tMOhers and bear the expenses,
ment of the case, might have some function t tbe ,tate or agnostics. Surely then after 
mens o. a L0 long a trial they may be supposed to

sssxssgZXr-s. «— “■ s;;1",*1” “ “* wh“ “ b”’“» ?;» 1 the imagining of things that are not. The ^p wU, admit ala0 that it is the 
S^Sal rates tor oontruS edrerttoroirote and tor I int foUow, the first into oblivion deliberate opinion of those churches who

PX^ ^--------------- * and the four sg-c meets vanish. Thechuroh h.vefoen t

in the past has givtn secular and religion I needed< j Because tfiev cm-

elucatitivn, still dors ro in her missionary 1 { fiod nor make a sufficient number <f
IM unaiNESS I fields InOoUrioandothercivilizedcountries qnatified teachers. 2 Because they cannot

THE WEIK IN BUSINESS. holds luu 8ecular education, compel the attendance of children nor en,
_ . « rvaat mpplc all branches of 1 the elate does t.ie I - *.ue lpornma of tasks, as can be doneDurmg p , h dware and Why cannot the church here and now pel- J robUc ecbools. And l think that

tilde, with tie exception of hardware ana ^ ^ own work 0f religions education ? wm agree with me that the opinion »f 
groceries, were d.cidertly flat. The decline Mn abe Mt properly organize and the ebnrohes is of as much weighty least
iu dry goons is generally oon.id.todt, have ^ ^ Sanday «ffioolt take advantage normal
been caused by the warm spell, whic p 0f her legal opportunities ? classes and examinations and prizes,
s stop to travelers’ orders for sorting up wbether given by the church or not, we NoWj sir> 8eeiog that we are agreed on 
lots The uneatiefact.ry it ate of the pro- religioua education wiU be given, these points, why should you object re-SL «a ...led i. a— a*—» SKT—■ a ” &£ fSax2pP ff&t & .
of eggs and butter t> the United Stries. I .(> ,he importance of its great work. I t0achin(! tbeir children, to give an* religi- 0
Canadian eggs bring 26c a dozen in Ntw ^ attitude tbe church is analogous to I, inltgaction »• is proper for children, 0 
York, and select loU of butter realize 22c metbodism to the church of Eng- and which is ‘heir i^U right
per lb. Lut»outof ord.,Wllbelo»quoto. laodiB )lst «tmy. Will it receive I y^^.^u^ oL^d mti^

tion, and poor quality lots sell for what they ^ diaconrtecue treatment with the to ’tbe fonr wi„d, 0f heaven, it can
wilt bring. A peculiar feature of the past j^j, » That is tbe question for our UDdertake to teach all nations, yet is lm-
week’e trade is a deposed churches to-day. We should be glad to .ee g*nt for religiom"ked t“ t
value., but no actual change was annonce ^ Rey Df Uing bring hi. literary power, Now, «T, faer mi#aio„ work
ed. American buyers are making heavy aobt,# iDteUtct, energy and authority in eetabbebe, d.y schools in which re- 
pnrchaees of barley in weitsrn Ontario for chmcb, to bear in favor of the Sunday iigious inetructicn is given as well 
shipment to Michigan and school, rather than against it. We are no aseecularf ‘^^rch school,  ̂ways ^
large transactions from the neighborhood of gf ^ he ,een;g to imagine; snd chu„bJ had 8cbools in Ontario

Brampton were reported. Oar local brtWJis of |eW who help tbe cause of in whicb religioua instruction was given?
have bought in moderate quantities of Eog- „ oM in the true sense of Do you not also know that these dénomma-
U’h *»■. *nd * re Wtt "”LÏ *h“e »ord->0re “’r the reV- ^tlvUrc™u^Oof0»eniS
prime grades of Amtnoan ^°P* . ‘ gentleman himself. secured for us a continuance of religious
A heavy decline in foreign dried (Mediter- --------------— instruction ’ And do you not know the
ranean) fruits is repoited from New York. CHAIM ON THE 8UOAB QUESTION. reag,„ 0f the present agitation is that chns-
Currents are lower, but prunes are advanced. Th snRar question has come nr, and so tian parents feel that they havelbeen cheated 
Verÿ little, if any, foreign frn’ti have beeo I have Js, wlth regard to it. ^

warehoused by our wholesale houses, owing of our col temporaries have gone cr»zy, ®om the tcbooi, ■; Tell the church again to 
to a dispute between the customs authori I 0tber8 are only moderately affected. 1 he I and yon will have church schools
ties and the importers over the question of G, b wonderful to tell, «tains its senses, again. I need say no more. If you wisht;,v »...» n. n- ,h„-h«
ferred to Ottawa for settlement. Business raw roglr 8bonld be admit .ed duty free. oa8a;on . bnt I respectfully decline to snb- 
-enerally continued light daring thepist The Montreal Gazette, forgetting its allé- ject myself again to such personalities as 
week, and the unsettled condition of gianoe to the N. P„ saya that this wiU ^"'‘^icle of to-day oontams.^
markiti, coupled with an anticip.tod de- never do The paper8 ,re getting mixed, 0at- 10* ,18^
dine in prices in New York, cause appre- th# Globe u on the jf. P. side, while the | co-rDUVATJOS AT KISOSTOH. 

heneions of serions trouble. Gazette is going straight against the N. P.,
—--------- --------------- without knowing it. The Broekville Re-
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To the Bditor of The World.
Sik : I have seldom read anything 

deeper and more painful interest than I 
perused your leading article on the sale 
of intoxicating liquor at the festival in 
the Adelaide street rink under the patron
age and superintendence of the leaders of 
the Roman catholic church, which was de
servedly exposed in your issue of to day. It 
is a gratifying and a hopeful sign that there 
is one piper in the city with the moral conr-
age lo call public attention to such shame- M U' _ M Mr

fui breaches not only of the law, but of the JkJI Ê Ê W M 1 • 
precepts which toe priests are supposed to M vm |I||a||1 
practice as well as preach. Ww wr
well deserved ''rZke^oT thS^bnr£

faced violbtton of the law, that it is n<|t Ultas^etc., etc. The largest v.riety m Canada to
choose from at
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necessary to enlarge fmther upon tlat poidt 
of view. But I protest as an Inshmajn 
anxious ro preserve the good name of 
eouutryrneu, who knows how ready ottr 
euemies are ever to seize upon every uppot- 
tunity to throw contempt and ridicule upon 
us, and knowing as we do that most of tjie 

tbolics of this citv are natives o. Ireland 
or descendants from Irishmen, it is our duty 
to do everything iu our power towards pre
serving, or at least acquiring a good name 
for our oouatry and ah who profess to be
long 10 is. 1 am like yourself, Mr. Editor; 
one who has to ill-feeling toward the cath
olic ct-urch nor any person belonging lo it, 
nor have I any sympathy with ibe claim r 
that is often raised egiinst my countrym. n | • 
because thev allow the priest to acquue 
such au iiflience over taem. On the con
trary, I bave seen many reasons why they 

’ bave implicit confidence in 
as in many parts of Ireland 

the only person that 
can look to for 

But tbe fact that 
such an influence or. r

W. WINDELER, The
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should 
them.
the priest is 
the poor people 
sympathy or assistance, 
the clergy possets 1
the people throws the great ;r responsibility 
upon them and renders it the more indn- 
pensible that they should not abuse this 
power or confidence by being ever watchful 
that they use it aright. 1 have my self been 
at a picaic at S«iati\ side and though I bave 
not seen spirits sold on the grounds the 
coodu t of many of the people, and 
some of the priests, forced me 11 the ern- 
oluaion that there was plenty lo be had some 
way or other. Aod I distinctly remember 
seeing bills on the various public thorough
fares announcing games to be held at Wes
ton for some c,taolic purpose on the grounds 
of a liquor seller.

List Good Friday it was announced with
out any feelings of J-h me that ibis publican 
would give some bottles of biandy is p izts 
for running,a d I need scarcely add that the 
games ended in the usual manner indicated 
in your article. 1 remember reading a 
beautiful little hjuin by one J. H. Newman, 
and lam not sure but the wri er is now the 
venerablé cardinal of that name. However, 
b- that is it may, there ia a verse in it that 
s- elne to my mind to describe the relation 
it, which the catholic priest stands to the 
per*Tile, when he says :

Lead, kindly light, «mid th' encircling glo:m.
Lead thou me on ;

Tbe night is dark, and I am (ar from home ! .
Lead thou me on.

Keep thon my I et ; I do not ask to see 
The distant way ;

One step’s enough for me. ......
Now, there can be no doubt but that the 

people regard the priests as the leaders of 
that kiodly light, and that tiey have htt.e 
desire to see farther, or any other way, than 
the clergy thinks proper to show them. 
What, then, can be more demoralizing 
aod reprehensible than to see the leaders 
of the people nut only conniving at the 
unlawful sale of intoxio*uniz honors, but 
actually taking pait in it as it by way of 
encouragement. The world, and indeed no 
one knows bet er than tbe priest how prone 
the natives of Ireland are to abuse taat hoe- 
pitable and gerç ons disposition of their 
nature by an excessive distribution of in
toxicating liquoi ». and ir.ttead of encour
aging them iu this propensity by their bad 
example, and their greed in making money 
by throwing temptation i3 their way, they 
should do everything in their power to per
suade and prevent them from entering on 
the drunkard's path, and thus showed by 
their conduct 'hat they cou'd say without 
fear or reproscb, and to the everlatt.ng 
benefit of th- ir people ;

helpers, fellow-creatures,
Of the righ against tile wrong.

And by that meats, in the ccmse of a few 
years, people wcpld no longer be able | • 
point to tbe criniinal returns to she v tbit 
there were more Irishmen inqja’es of her 
majesty's prisons, rni mor : c itholioe than 
any other country or denomination,

AN IRISH HOME RULER. 
Toronto, Oct, 13, 1883,
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WB Oct 10,To the Editor of The World.
Sir ; I notice in year issue of today a 

XrSomsl Toronto Work, call, tor the I statement to the iffect that --education in 
abolition ot the duty on raw sugar. Thus one by | Queen’s university ha. been a complets 

one do they recede from their false position.

z?!5
IjandN-IM v-SiiltSZ:

1..........Whk'.V.'.'.V.V. •• 7T.tR 11 W.
Aland N.W.t « 3 T. 6 R. 1* W.

Any of the above Lots will be

üüm
' perty.

dr. LAINQ REPLIES. Keefrey, lendlwsy
In another column is a letter from Dr. 

The Revd. gentleman thinks thatLaine.
we dealt witn him too harshly in onr ar
ticle of Wednesday last. We have no per- 
eonal quarrel with him, and do not find, in 
looking over the article complained of, any 
such thing os "personalities” regarding him 

If there be any, if he or any othir 
out to us, we shall

success.
In advocating the admission of cane sugar I Will yon allow me to say that these 

free, or at the lowest rates consistent with wbo are m0st intimately acquainted with
requirements, The World does not Lhe affairs o{ the university hold a' (lia-,

recede from its position. The tine prctic mebically opposite opinion, snd to mention 
tionist position, which The World main- | tw0 or tbree facts which you may possibly

regard ae evidences of success, but which I

L
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LAKE & CLARKin it.
person will point snch 
be most happy to make the amende honor
able to the utmost degree that may be de

sired by any upright
We dealt with Dr. Laing in his public 

not in his private character, 
of ont» that, the Globe credited him with 
the resolutions animadverted upon ; it 

of ours that the Pres

t tins, is this : I
Admit free everylhing that we cannot and m08t others do not. 

produce, cane sugar, tea, coffee, raw cotton, j_ Co-education in the medical depart- 
etc. mett proved such a shining success thtt

Put duties on everything that we can after two years, during which all parties did 
produce, woollen and cotton goods for in- even thing in their power to make things 
stance. run smoothly, it was abandoned and the

If revenue requirement, will not admit of ladies requested to transfer their allegiance
to some other institution.

2. In the arts department folly nine- 
ten tha of the students and one-hall of the 

The proposal to admit West India raw I professors are opposed to the pladr^Jji^ecd
sugar free or at low rate, of duty is a pro- | «££^£££5 TuVenceX

Principal Grant. What his motives were, 
of our crazy contemporaries could only get jt would bardiy be fair to guess, but there 
it into their heads that free sugar from the are uot wanting those who assert that his 
West ladies is national policy for Canada action was prompted by a desire to secure a 

1 1 ceit.in notoriety for the college and, in a
lesser degree, for himself.

_T . , ...„ lho , 3. The attendanc. of ladies on ihe aits
We have pleasure in corroborating the lecmres ba£ greatly fallen off—there being

statoment of the Colliwgwood Enterprise, 8careely half a? many this ses.lon as 
that it was the first paper to chronicle the last. This, as 1 think yon will admit, is

i -
That was where we got it. | VOOIg and tbe Wing’s contontion.

~ These fact, all refer particularly to
A cont mpoiary heads a paragraph Queen's, and J have no deeifo to repeat the 

“serious runaway.” A horse- which runs stock arguments used in aneh discussions bv 
away just for fun U excusable, but we can- f'“-“f^totgue the g°e^l.que*fon 

not speak too severely of the conduct of a at* aP> Lut simply to corr.ct 
horse which would inn away seriously, or tbe m.uifest error it to which ycu 
with malice aforethought, as it were. hive fallen with rrgird ti the institution

mentioned. Whila I am “at it,” though, I 
would like to ask one question, How is it 
that all, or very nearly all, the first-class 

has a mayor who evident y believes that ac- aniversitles oo thn-jp nlinent havett aJf» t; 
tion ia the soul of oratory. When the deputy- ly refused t > open their doors to womer, 
reeve accused him of having bnngleü a cer- while the little struggling “hknown ones
tain business, he picked up an inkstand and pq^qd, Toronto,"mcGIII, Trinity’(Hart- 

threatened to S»r hie adversary, whom he ford)> Oolumbia aud others are in the first 
afterwards playfully referred to as an ass, a list, Queen’s, Victoria, Oberlin, the quiver

....... i *r sx,
the leading edncationaliste erf two 

countries mrons that there are strong res- 
why the plan should net be adopted.

BA.
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raw auger duty free, bring the duty down to 
the lowest the revenue will stand.

Musical Goods, Twelve Cases last to hatUl, comprising 
Violins, Concertinas, Accordéons, Guitars, Banjos, Tam bo
nnes, etc. Full Lines ot Violin, Guitar and Cello Strings.

Just received, Op era, Field and Marine Glasses in end
less variety. ; ,1

Just arrived. Five Cases Fine French Plush Goods, eo* 
sis ting of Jewel Boxes, Odor Cases, Glove and Handkerchief
Boxes, etc.

fault OFFERS FOR SALEis no
byterian church in Canada, forsaking its tra
dition, and ignoring the example of its pa
rent church, passed these resolutions; no 
fault of outs that Dr. Laing took, or 
p'aoed in, the leadership of the so-called “re
ligious eduction” movement ; no fault o' 

that he wrote t> the Mail.'tn propria

“ids10,000 Sides of ie'
rtakroJorlong Clear and CnmtalandIf sometec tionist measure, for Canada.was \ d 5 itiy S
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AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

Pnrchwea will beer to mtafi that this to no f reed 
bankrupt eafe, but a legitimate one, simply to make 
room for the treat winter trade we expect to do.

We would also desire a continued recognition of 
onr coa.mission work. For the sole of good bqttcr, 
fresh eggs and the beet made eheege, out motto 
being en usuel—email profits and quick returns.

periono, urging the project, favoring the 
separate school system and asking like 
"privileges” (lie) for protestants; no fault 
of our* that he snatched up the cudgels and 
fell upon us for an article we published on 
Sunday schools; no flmlt of ours that, di- 

’ reefcly and by innuendo,he threw upon thoie 
who object ti his panacha the stigma of fos
tering "vice and immorality.” There may 
be some things hard in the article com
plained of, but these somethings are the 
facts of the case,

“------- chicle that winna ding,
And daurna be disputed."

Further, these facts were of a public nature, 
of public impoitanc, and, for the most 
part, were the manufacture of tbe Revd. 
gentleman himself.

If he will glance again over onr columns 
of Wednesday, he will find that our stric
tures concern more the preebyterian church 
than himself. We do not hold that all ac
tions or utterances of ecclesiastical bodies 
are meet for newspaper comment ; but 
imagine, that a question such as Sunday 
schools, snch as religions education, come 
clearly within our purview as public jour
nalist.. On the other hand, we are not

then t

,3 mm
. —
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He makes all his own goods at 18 JARVIS STREET. 
If you want to get > our Furs redyed, redressed or 
repaired go to JAHKS JOBlhMMU 18 Jarvis 
street.
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order.
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REMOVED FROM

21 Victoria street to Wall 
Taper Store, 250 Yonge 8t.
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sons
Does it ro:? Yours etc ,

Kingston, Oct. 10, 1883.

REL1GIOLS IBUCAUOV.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir: All men know the disadvantage atV \ If you bave already contracted any disease of the 

respiratory ttoot, such as Laryngitis. Bronchi
tis, Catarrh, A»thma, Cwawnmplâe», or 
Catarrhal Deafueta, ryhich is produced by 
catarrh, vou should at once consult the Surgeons 
of the International Throat and Lung Institute, who 
make a specialty of these diseases, and who use the 
8piromcser invented by Dr. M. Souvielle of Paris, 
ex-Aide Surgeon cl the French Army, the only in
strument by which medic t ,d air can be conveyed 
to the lunge throu h the nasal passages, and without 
the aid of heat. Hundreds suffering from diseases 
of the lungs and 1 hroat are being cured monthly 
by these surgeons, who, without the aid of this new 
ai d wonderful instrument—tLe spirometer—would 
certainly die.

Physicians and sufferers are invPed to try the 
nstrument at the office i free of charge.

Persons unable to visit the Institute on be sne- 
oesfefully treated by letter addressed to tbe Inter
national Throat and Lung Institute, 13 Philips’ 
square, Montreal ; or 173 Church etr.et, Toronto, 
where French and English specia ists are in charge.

which a correspondent over his own name 
must carry on a controversy with an editor.
If I were disposed t ideal in personalities, r<J tKe editor of The World.
you would very properly suppress any die- Sir : I have just read your terse frt'cle 
respectful references I might make to a on Dr jobn Laing aud the 8. S„ and I 
writer who is hidden under the impersonal- bealtqy thank you for the same; all the 
ity of the editor. So yon will, I hop-, ex- | p0jnt8 hearing on his attitude toward Sab 

cuse me for net noticing Ihe personalities bath scbool work £or the past seven years 
which occur in your article of to-day. In- are well taken j bad the honor of being 
deed it is of no consequence to the public havener for that time, and was set aside

SSbtoi,»w,R a. .a.m.
cf importance whether the bible should and Masterly inactivity is more congeu.al to 
can be taught in our public schools. Allow many than anything, so progressive and 
me, therefore, to address myself to the only needfnl j have 8et tbese point! before him 
two points in your letter which in my . . , . .opinion are of import mce. These are: Can m other circumstances, but the, come to 
aud should the protestant clergy give the him now on hia own ground, 1 wish your 
children of the country “religions instruc- aitide could get an auuience larger than 
tion” in the sense of teaching them to read your circulation. Send a copy to the editor 
the bible intelligently: and, can the children of the Missionary Record, James Croil, 
receive this instruction in Sabbath schools. Montreal, also to Rey. Mr. Murray, ed^tir 
I will try to make my meaning clear by of Halifax Presbyterian Witness. I had a 
stating a few things upon which you and I training class for S. S teachers in Iogerfeoll 
are agieed. for seven years, dealing largely with meth-

We are agreed that the children of ods in S. S. work and proved to all that 
Ontario are not receiving generally were cognizant that the whole scheme 
instruction in the bible so as * to acquire an thoroughly practical. I introduced a mo- 
intelligent knowledge of Christianity, its tion at the S. S. convention held at Guelph 
examples, precepts and principles.” (See some five years ago memoralizing all theo- 
memoranda of minister of education ) logical colleges to gi ve attention to this mat-

2 We are agreed that parents who desire ter, equipping ministers with the art of j 
it have “a legal right” to such instruction, teaching as well as the art of preaching— 1 

3. We are agreed that the clergy in this but a document emenating from so bumble

JAMES JOHNSON,
U Jarvis St, *362 Yonge St.

And lo win yee, WM

T« st« pito-or Is If 

We here oome to tk

* naesKW
De V»u reuwuher Ihe

167prepared for the doctrine that a matter upon 
which an ecclesiastical body, how eminent 
soever, has seen tit to make a deliver an cef 
or pass a resolution,becomes thereby a closed 
question. However it may have been in 
ofcher times, we tubmit that, in this nine- 
tij jth centuty, those journalists, ourselves 

y am . g the number, who with Luther hold 
it to be “clear as day that popes and coun
cils both have erred,” and extend the word 
“council” to include “general assembly,” 

at least excusable. We submit,fmther, 
subject always to correction, that in the 
whole range of ecclesiastical history it would 

e difficult, if not impossible, to find two 
solutions, of one date, in which council or 

assembly so grievously erred, in so impos
ant a matter, as the two resolutions which 

# we commented upon Wednesday last, and 
wh'ch, according to the Globe, Dr. King 
moved on June 13, 1881, at the sitting at 
Kingston of the general assembly of the 
preabyterian church in Canada.

Of the two points in our Wednesday’s 
article which the doctor considers of im
portance we can here notice only the first. 
He states the question between us then : 
“Cm aud should the protêt int clergy give

Y
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ver fy their respective properties before publication 

Plans will ba on view until October 15th at tha 
office of CHARLES E. GOAD, Civil Engineer, IS 
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HALL’S 
Hair Renewer.
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prove Its mérité I got a bott'e end it 
helped me right I was as had wi!|i
bilioua fever anil indigestion as I tliink 
any one conld be, I have taken three bottles 
and am nearly well and can eat anv kind 
of food without it hurting me. I may say 
that I am better than I ever expected to 
be." Free trial bottles at F. T. Burges»’ 
drag store, 364 King street east.

In a London street a few days ago 
half dozen bicyclists were riding down by 
the side of a van, when the horse slipped on 
the asphalt, and in falling caught his leg in 
the wheel of one of the tricycles, throwing 
the man heavily onto the pavement, where 
he was picked np unconscious and bleeding 
Irom the nose and month. The rider fol
lowing. being unable to stoo his machine, 
ran onto the prostrate animal, which, in 
endeavoring to regain his feet, kicked the 
bicyclist, breaking hie right thigh and right 
arm before he could be extricated.

—Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry will never fail you when taken to cure 
dysentery, colic, sick stomach, or any form 
of summer complaint. Belief is almost in
stantaneous; a few doses care when other 
remedies fail.

Ireland has ten reformatory schools—five 
for girls, five for boys. There were at the 
close of last year 956 boys and 186 girls in 
reformatory sehools. The yearly decrease 
since 1877 in the number of young female 
offender» in the schools is very remarkable, 
bnt opposite results have been obtained in 
the boys* schools, the Inmates numbering 
more last year than ever before ; 984 are 
Roman catholics and 156 protestants There 
are 61 industrial schools, in which there are 
2418 boys and 3660 girls, being an increase 
of 4 boys and 174 girls.

—Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. See that you take no 
other and you will be satisfied.

One of the richest oil deposits ever found 
has been struck in Campina, Roumanie. 
One well started off flowing over 4000 bar
rels a day, and another, near by, 2000 bar
rels a day. The flow at the first well was 
of such great volume and force that over 
50,000 barrels of the yield ran to waste be
fore it could be brought under control. At 
the end of ten days the flow began to de- 

The oil was thrown from a depth 
of 1000 feet 50 feet above the top of the 
derrick, so strong was the gas. The two 
wells are now yielding 8000 barrels a day.

—Many forget that the hairand scalp need 
cleansing as well as the hands and feet 
Extensive nse of Ayer’s Hair Vigor has 
proven that it is the best cleansing agent for 
the hair—that it prevents as well as re
moves dandruff, cools and soothes the scalp, 
and stimulates the hair to renewed growth 
and beauty.

The wife of a Vienna gilder, named 
Obrist, with her two sons, aged 19 and 11, 
and her two daughters, aged 17 and If, 
were found dead recently, having taken 
cyanide of potassium. Letters were found 
declaring that they had agreed together to 
kill themselves as business was bad and 
farther distress was feared.

f or' Bible Headers.
The following liberal offer appearedin the 

lest issue < f Lbe Ladies’ Journal, published 
st Toronto, Canada:

“We presume you all read the Bible, 
more or less, end no doubt you are all 
interested in it. /That you may atudy it still 
more closely we offer three prizes to the 
first three persons sending correct answers 
to the following question» : 1st. Does the 
word Reverend appear anywhere in the 
Old or New Tertunent? 2nd. WKieh is 
the middle verse of the Bible? 3rd. Does 
the word Girl occur in the Bible? Not 
more than three prizes are given, and those 
only when the answers to the three questions 
are correctly given; the first three correct 
ones in the order received will be successful. 
Thé names of the successful prize winners 
will be given in our January issue. The 
first prize, to the first sending a correct 
answer to each of the three queations will fce 
a Lady's Valuable Gold Hunting Case 
Watch, a reliable time-keeper. To the 
sec nd person sending correct answers an 
Elegant Neck Chain, HeaVily Plated, 
a very pietty ait cle. To the third 
will be presented a beautiful Solid Gold 

The only conditions attached to 
the above offers are that you must send 
tiity cents along with yonr answer, for 
which you will îeœive the Ladies' Journal 
for one year. So, you see, in any case you 
will receive full value for your half dollar, 
besides the possibility of getting a really 
valuable gold watch, neck chain, or ring. 
The Ladies’ Journal is a 20-page 
fashion monthly, containing in each issue 
two full-size pieces of music, always the 
latest thing out, besides the sum and sub
stance of -11 the leading high price Ameri
can fashion papers. Full page illustra
tions of the newest designs in fash
ions, full descriptive letterpress; household 
hints, domestic matters, a shoit story, 
young folks’ department, besides 
ous other interesting matters specially for 
ladies. If you do not gat the Gold Watch, 
the Chain, or the Ring, you will certainly 
get full vaine for the money in getting 
the Ladies’ Journal for one year. Do not 
delay. Adress Editor of Ladies’ Journal, 
Toronto, Out.’’

—Messrs. Parker k Laird of Hillsdale 
writes . “Our Mr. Laird having occasion to 
visit Scotland and knowing the excellent 
qualities of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil con- 
c nded to take some with him, and the re
sult has been very astonishing. We may 
say thbt in several iostances it has effected 

when ailments had been pronounced 
incurable by eminent practioners.

Manning for Her fel awake.
From the Hartford Courant.

One day this week a lady residing on Chapel 
street in New Haven saw on going into the 
garden behind her house a snake about four 
feet long coming toward her. She screamed 
and ran, thus at'racting the attention of a 
gentleman passing, who killed the reptile. 
It was a beautiful creature, and a person 
who saw it said that it was ot> rare variety. 
While they were wondering how the serpent 
conld have reached so th ek'y a seit'e- pait 
of the city, and be found bo far from the 
wood» and fields, the wife of a German phy
sician, who lives aroilhd the corner from the 
lady’s house, oame np and inquired in tones 
of great solicitude if any one had seen her 
“ pet snake,’’ and when she discovered ils 
dead body she was loud iu her manifesta
tions of grief and anger. She, however, be
came more resigned, and carefully gathering 
the lena ns in her arms she walked away, 
lamenting and talking to the dear one, 
dead, in a cooing manner and calling it lov
ing names.

7 HE SPORTING WORLD

NY „ The “Herd Laddie ' is iu S Marys 
Midland is t > have a regit'a on the 17tb. 
The hounds will meet to-day at Todmor- 

dea at 3 30
J m* U Godfrey, a wholesale merchant 

'bf Brooklyn, has died from smoking cigar
ettes.

Latham of the St. Louie club beat Mansell 
of the Allegheny in a 100 yard» foot race a 
few days ago; time 10? secs.

In Cincinnati a man who had loet all hie 
money in a faro bank had hia revenge by

• half killing the negro porter.
J» R. MuKHowney, a western pool seller,

* akijSpea train Niles, Mich., with the pool 
box and. its contenta. The amount waa not

The Taranto baseball club meet at 1 45 
p m at Cor. Wellesley end Ontario streets 
11 attend the opening of the new lacrosse 
grounds which they intend doing in a body.

Joeeph Dion, the “Patriarch of Billiards,” 
waa recently married to Misa Mary Hathone 
of New York. The couple are now on their 
bridal trip, which extends through the 
west.

The twelve gold and silver medals to be 
competed for this afternoon before the 

' lacrosse match will be on exhibition in the 
window of Suckling A Sons’ piano show
rooms up t ill noon.

Jet' ro Worden, John Wilson and John 
Ayre, three jolly sportsmen, leave on Mon
day for a three weeks “bagging” trip to 
Mospetb. They promise that their many 
friend» will dine on dnok for a month.

W. Stroud of Hamilton has been awarded 
the geld medal presented by J. C. Mo- 
Keand, for the highest aggregate score in 
three shooting matches this season. H. 
Schofield of Oakville won the silver medal, 
as second highest scorer.

The Shamrock team that plays the To 
roe tie thie afternoon are si follows : Lall v, 
McGregor, Bht’er, Hart, McGuire, Mc
Keown, Prior, Devine, Kennedy. Heelsn, 
Creagan, Meehan; «serve, McKay. Mr. 
A. Darling mid Mr. D. Paterson have been 
ehoeen as umpire».

Sexton, the celebrated billiardist, arrived 
iu Cnieego Thursday, and will go int i prac
tice at one», preparatory to his mstch with 
George F. Sloeain for the championship and 
Collender emblem on Oct. 24. Great in- 
tercet ie manifested in billiard circle» in the 
game, and a cloee contest is looked for.

In the Washington regatta on Thursday 
the Petomset won the fonr-onred gig race 
The host of the Columbia» waa not in con
dition at the time, and thongh they were 
entered they did not row. Since then they 
challenged the Potomsc four, and to-day the 
race was rowed on the P-timae a mile 
straightaway. The Columbia» won; t me 
9 22 1-5, Potomscs 9 27.

A NUMBER or FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED FARMS IN ALL PARTS OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO FOR SALE ON EAST TERMS. 
FULL INFORMATION AND DESCRIPTION LIST 8«NT ON APPLICATION. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. LOAAiS UPI
REAL ESTA TE AT 6 PER CENT. parties desiring to sell, lease or exchange property in Toronto or 
ELSEWHERE, WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO SEND PARTICULARS TO

Z
J Seldom does a popular remedy win such ax 1 

strong hold upon the public confidence as has 
Hall’s Haib Rekeweb. The cases In which 
it has accomplished a complete restoration of 
color to the hair, aud vigorous health to the 
scalp, are innumerable.

Old people like it for its wonderful power to 
restore to theirwhitenuig locks their original | 
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it 
because it prevents hem from getting bald, j 
keeps dandruff aw* f, and makes the hair 
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it 
as a dressing because it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress 
it in whatever form they wish. Tlius it is the 
favorite of all, and it lias become so simply ] 
because it disappoints no one.

OES, | BUTLER & LAKE, real estate agents, 66 king street east, Toronto.some

40»

ene> ) NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 70URStrength TP A T iIj SUITS,for

)OPENED. .And If yon want them made up Neat. Nobby and 
In first-class style, just call into >% A. MACDONALD’S,BUCKINGHAM’S DYEye*l

fob the whiskers

Has become one of the most important popu
lar toilet articles for gentlemen’s use. When 
the beard is gray or naturally of an unde
sirable shade, Buckingham’s Dye is the 
remedy.

jos-
355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,

Bing Ne Trouble to show goods.And leave yonr measure.
Prices Reasonable.Pungency, v

prepared by

El. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists. BUTLER PITTSTON COALER,

1

Pure\
E MAhER, > .

i
kinds of Boots and

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

all goods purchased 
ne his fine stock of 
iery low. HimalayanN nnmer-

iLER, t
EVERLEY.

of Art crease.
OFFICES—Dominion Dank Building, Cor. Tonge and King 

Streets. 413 longe St., 536 Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts,; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Assort- 
tion Esplanade St., near Berkely.CurIlew very fise 

liursday and 
e day ot sale» 39c. PER LB. ELIAS ROGERS & COcures FOR THE

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

There is only one way by which any disease can 
be cured, and that is by removing the cause—what
ever it may be. The great medical authorities ofysstta^iffssees a quarter pound
therefore is the only way by which health can be T.
secured. Here is where W ABXCB'g SAFE CURB 1 _ — .MiîsLMi rXpuS» sample packet.
a healthy oondition drives disease and pain from I 
the system. For all kidney, liver and urinary 
tiouMes ; for the distressing disorders of women ; 
for malaria, and physical trouble» generally, this 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of Impostors, 
imitations and concoctions said to be Just as good.

For diabetes ask for WABNU'N SAFE Bit-

:k p.m. Invest 10c, in !

Miners arad Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers
RONTO. \ •;> N.P. CHANEY & CO

Flier I

r Mark’s Ee.lv to Skerlff
The following, together with $10, yomes 

from John H. Clark :
Editor if the Philadelphia Record: >

As William Star riff looks open my challenge with 
^chdbdain, I^™^ovwim.n°dn M 
hard lists, for $10 a side. I would fl-st inform 

' Sheriff that If he can produce s man with as much 
disparity of weight (In my favor) ae there is between 
Sheriff and myself, and willing to try c inclusions 
with me, I with soft glove», I will allow his man to 

club. Such is my opinion of so much differ- 
Si-weight. Should either match be made, it 
BRé plan. In two or four weeks.

Oct 10,1183.

Auctioneers.

■Aram's Field Lightning
Is the only instantaneous relief for neural
gia, headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a 
few drops briskly is alt that ia needed. No 
tiking nauseous medicines for weeks, but 
one minute’s application removes all pain 
and will Drove the great value of Kram’a 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per 
bottle at F. T. Burgees’ drug stare, 364 
King street east. ____

0. BETES CUKE.
For sale by all dealers.

MrassH. H- WARNER & CO.,
Tor»ate.Ont.. Beekeater N.Ï. London. Bn*I - LI-QUORuse a

•enee
•ballTO. J. A- MACKELLAR & CO.J. H. Clark. M. Marcel Desprez’s invention for t-ans- 

pprting eloctrioel force ta great dUtincee 
has been applied to a waterfall near Gre
noble, which ia enabled to work, to the ex
tent of sevep-hoiae power, a sandmill, a 
printing press, and other machinery at 
Grenoble.

—dive Holloa ay's Corn Cure atrial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

The organ of Senor Caatelar, in Spain, 
propose that the Duke de 1» Torre, Gen. 
Martine» Cam dob. -aud all military men 
who have reâched high stations and dis
tinctions by means of revolts should forfeit 
the rewards of their mutiny.

—W. J. Guppy, druggist, of Newbury, 
writes: “ Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is 
just the thing for summer sickness. I sold 
out my stock three times last summer. 
There was a good demand for it.” Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry is infalli
ble for dysentery, colic, sick stomach and 
bowel complaint.

A prominent lawyer in Lewiston, Me , 
was greeted by a lady in his office with the 
remark : “You don’t know me I reckon." 
He said her faee was familiar.but he conld’nt 
recall her name. “I was divorced from my 
husband last term. I want to sne him for 
breach of promise,” said she. She and her 
husband were divorced, pelted and met, 
fell in love again, courted, and she won. 
The marriage insertion waa published and 
the day set. Bnt the man ran away. It is 
evident that if he has any mind he doesn’t 
knot* it,

—Thftre ie no preparation before the neeple 
to-day that commands their confidence 
more, or meets with a better sale than 
does Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry—the infallible remedy for all forms of 
summer complaint.

Fifteen years ago Horace Greeley was 
ridiculed because he said he said he had 
seen a herd of buffiloea fifteen miles long 
and half that distance wide. Yet this was 
comparatively a small herd. Go the upper 
Missouri were they seen a dozen years ago 
blackening the count-y for scores of miles 
in every direction. To day a buffalo ia very 
rarely seen even in Dakota. They have 
been cooped up in the northern corner of 
Montana, and even there will soon become 
extinct unless speedy action ia tiken to 
protect them,

,-A peculiar virtue in Ayer’a Sarsaparilla 
ie that while it oleanaea and purges th 
blood from all corruptions and impurities, 
and thereby roots out disease, it builds np 
and invigorates the whole system, and 
makes one young again.

Dating a severe rain-storm in Metcalf 
county, Pa., recently, Mr. T. G. Sbuffitt’e 
daughter heard a loud clattering on the 
roof, and in a few moments a stone about 
the size of a ben’s egg ro,led off. Mis Shut- 
fiti ran out and picked it np as soon as the 
rain slackened, and to her surprise found it 
intensely hot. Where it came from or 
where it was going to when it struck the 
roaf of Mr. Sbuffitt’e house ia a mystery 
not yet found out. The rock-is of lime- 
stone formation and exceedingly heavy.

__If you are broken down in constitution
and wasting away by sickness, dissipation, 
too great ne. voua taxation, or suffer from 
any "chronic disease, do not abandon hope 
until yon have tried Bmdoek Blood Bit- 
t-rs. What it is doing daily towards re
storing others, it might for you,

F. B. Harper, owner of Longfellow and 
Ten Boreck, aays: “Longfellow is now 16
keep'a'watct^over"them Mb night and day*

-T1ssetisr-sti%!V*S£eS

had an accusing conscience. H*»-wife u ?’ ... r die J am not married, bnt 1
sc.pecdngly joked him ^oot his fonlneM or nnt.U d.e ^ ‘ i„ Wpodford
for the hired girl, and he, thinking she ^uld like to have'em.
knew all, eloped With the young _The moat miierable mortal in existence

—James Brayley, Hamilton, »»ys. - robabiv the confirmed dyspeptic. Bur-
reftd the testimonials for McGregor* P £ , Klood Fitters cure dyspepsia end all
Cure and fonnd that I had not-to goto d<*ktilood liver and

New Yort> ,?tiVade,I>^la’ vi’ne kidneys. Do not trust onrword simply, hut

Members Toroato Sleek Exclusse,
Keelrer, «asSâway as* Basjbady WIS Is

Kf? ÏÏ now

ilverware, ' STOCK BROKERS,
LoNDgy, pet 12.— At the Newmarket 

second October meeting to-day the third 
VYaltsr handicap iras won by a length by

Lorrilard'e 3 year-old bay colt Maasasoit,by 
Glenlyon—Marie Michon 2d; Mr. Chaplin’s 
3-year-old bev horae Nautilus, by Hermit
__Barchettina 3d. Nine started. Betting
st the Start -6 to 1 against Keelroy, 10 to 
1 against Maiaaaoit, 10 to 1 against Nan-
tUqie Fendergait stake» ter 2-year-olds waa 

won bv the Dake of Waatmineter’s stindard 
filly Saudiway; Leopold de Rothschild a 
bay colt Talisman 2d, R. Jardine e bay colt 
Beauchamp 3d; seven stirters, including F. 
Lorillard’a bey colt Choctaw. Betting 4 to 
Isgalriat Sasdiway, 10 to 1 against Tali»-st: saftK. owe».
stakes for 2 year-olds and upwards was 
by Lord Falmouth’a 2-year-old bey fiUy 
Busybody, by Spinaway — Retrarcb; W. 
Gilbert's -Ayear-old oheatnnt celt Despair 
2d; Mr. Lefevre’a 5-year-old chestnut horse 
Triatam, by Hermit |— Thnft, 3d. Six 
started. Belting-7 to 4 against Busybody, 
4 to 1 sgftinst Despair, 9 to 4 agaiust Tns- 
tan. Busybody won by a neck.

32 BIN® STREET EAST. TEA CO’Y. '9Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “hima,”snow, and “alaya,” abode) 
is the moat elevated and stupendous system 
oû the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the best is produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above this sea, and the best only is sold 
by the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cents 
pirlb.

__Mr. H. McCaw,custom house, Toronto, _
wntes : “My wife was troubled with dys
pepsia and rhnmatism for a long time; she 
tried m'ny different medicines, bnt did not 
get any relief until she used Noithrop & 
Lyman’s Vegttible Discovery and Dyspep
tic Care. She baa taken two bottles of it, 
and now finds herself in better health thin 
she has been for years.”

__Scene on entering drawing ro >m:
beautiful suite ot

G. A. SCHRAM, EAST.230 KING STREET4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. No Canvassers Employed.ALL TRADE. x.
Stock* — Ontario, NortInvest, 

and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on saarcin. 
MONEY TO LOAN. _____

New Mattrasses, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds ol Feathers.and weH- fioods Delivered to all Parts of 

the City.
also fall lines T. r. WOMB.E. STRACHAM UOJL

Ontario Pulmonary InstituteSPORTS M E NTELEPHONE COMMUNICATIONCOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

Castors, Card 
Ipoons.
ll, comprising 
mjos, Tambo- 
[Cello Strings,
Classes in end-

AND OTHERS
Should get their Oame, Deer’s 

Heads, and all kinds of Birds 
and Animals Stuffed by

RAIL J30AL !
PITTSTON, 

LEHIGH, 
BLOSSBURG.

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission tor cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

Lady visitor—What a 
furniture you have got, and how nicely 
upholstered, it dors credit to your housü 
both as regards style and finish. Lady of 
house—Yes, I am very well pleased with 
my suite; last week I had occasion to pass 
the upholstering warqrooms of T. F. Cum
mings k Co., 349 Yonge street, I saw this 
suite in their window, the price only being 
$75, I was convinced at once I could not 
do better elsewhere.

Toronto,
vê’mmrwon MELVILLE, the TandermistMontreal, and

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES, Price lists ol Birds and work sent on application.Lh Goods, coir 

Handkerchief Also execute orders on the 319 YONGE ST., TORONTODirect shipments from mines 
to *11 points.

Lowest price given for full car 
load orders.

Chicago Board ot Trade
In Grain and Provisions. DUCHESS ■ <..

XPrices. - Hudson’s Bay Stock bought tor cash or en margin 
Dally cable quotations received.Back.IpeidlBC Ik Clotkea off lb

Prom Üu New York Sun.
When the bummer has spent his last cent 

et a certain Chleaeo bar, and propores the 
opening Of a running account, he isi informed 
that it esn’t be done. But if he prefers 
warmth imtide to outside, his cost, vest, or 
hat will bepurchaaed and payment made in 

•drink. The dicker step* only at his trous- 
aÏTanl shirt. The stock thus obtained is 
:y-t“oe sale is a aeeond-hand clothing 

■■J branch of the establishment. A man may 
literally drink the dothea off ms

beaoablk paragraphs. TORONTO STREET.\

A&S. NAIRNESS What It Has Done,
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: I 

have suffered severely with corns and was 
unable to get relief from treatment of any 
kind until I was recommended to try Hallo- 
way’s Corn Cure. After applying it for a 
few days I was enabled to remove the corn, 
root and branch—no pain whatever, and no 
inconvenience in using it. I can heartily 
recommend it to all suffering from corns.

""ifà’Èsï'i "r £ïr.J“’"i
Toronto. Ont.DUCHESS RANGE-J

Coal Shippers, Toronto
.L

M HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. C. P. S. O., 
Proprietor.

aiSArtèruj
^"ïîlchro’SNervousm^s 
and diseaeee of Women end Children. All 
diseases of the respiratory organs treated by the 
most improved “Medicated Inhalations, with the 
addition of the Steam Atomonization cold oompreesed

S2SS=tsMStiStite
The only Instituts ol tbs kind in the Dominion 

where pitieuta can remain while under treatment.
Nearly 60,000 pel sons treated from almost every 

part ot the civilized world.
CONSULTATION FREE.

H possible, call personally lor consultât! n

Address, ONT A WO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
AND HEALTH RKSOBT, corner Jarvis and Ger- 
rard Streets, Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no traveling doctors. Mention World, 
p s.—Dr. Williams is also proprietor of tho De

troit Throat and Lung Institute, the oldest Institu
tion of the kind in America. f

COUNTESSHARRY WEBBESS COUNTESS 48% Yonge st., Toronto,
here
bask. __ _________

A new history of Methodism in America
mSsEhss%
in Hanover county, Vnginia.

BASE BERNER. CATERER,
—AMI—

Ornamental Confectioner I

—The political contest being over, the 
popular vote of the people is now cast ra 
favor of Dr. Fowler’s Extract uf Wild 
Strawberry — that matchless remedy for 
cholera morbns and ail summer oomplarate.

Prof. Rothrock ot Philadelphia says that 
at the present rate of destroying American 
(orests the country will be without wood- 
lands thirty years hence,

—Being entirely vegetable, no paiticular 
care is required while nsiug Dr. Pierce a 
“Pleaeaot Purgative Pellets. They oper-

RNER.
BASE BURNER.GEO. BOXALLS-& CO. WHEELER & BAIN,\treet West. 252i | Yonge Street.

A Mar* rartlag—Bat Wfcy f
trrtui the Burlington Haxkeye. ,

Andtbew^rld il as lair a. a Uightin June.

’Sarwawss?

Ah, but the summer was lair aud lleet, 

y>e you remember the night « “‘i
You wore a row In your yellow heir.

Cosing my eyas I oeu see you yet.
Jest as you stood on the upmost stair.

A flutter ot white bom head to leet,
A cluster ol buds on your braa.1 

lot the vision was never haitso sweet 
2* 11 i> to-night in my memory.

MONS. D. SCHLOCHOW,TURES,
om Hew York,

179 and 67 King St. East, 
378 <|neen St West.

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par- 
ties, &c. A full supply of all 

Professor of French and German requisites, including Cosaques, 
and Teacher of Vocal and In- Silver Dtohes, Centre». Cntlery,

strumental Music, TaMe Linen, Table Napkins. &c
38 BERRYM4N STREET, ^“•“‘iy on hand.

st. Paul’s ward Toronto. f Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

•en snsciALTii».

Ol the French College ol Mulhouse, Alsaoe, and 
Saarbrucken College, Germany,

“PlereantŸur^tive‘pelletf/1 "They oper- 
ate without disturbance to the constitution, 

For sick headache, 
blood, dizzinesp, sour

Latest, Designs.

mmnnlcatlon l
smiii. 
FEET w

TO GROCERS.
diet, or occupation, 
constipation, impure Moon, dizziness, sour 
eructations from the stomach, bad taste in

bss. sa irLàssr:
stomach, rash of blocd to head, $ike Dr. 
Pierce’s “pelletr.” By druggists.

Mrs. Ralston, the widow of the famous 
San Francisco banker, is living with hat 
"wo sons *t their new mining camp in Cali- 
foraia, where they have erected a house for

her.

AVERY’S Agate Balances and 
Brass Weights.

FAIRBANKS' Platform, Counter, 
Even Balance,STORE, BATHS! BATHS! BATHS!

At the Paris Barber Shop, 60 
King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
StM. Six Tickets for $1.

Open on Sundays from 9 a.m. till

JOHN WALTON.

SCALES.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

53 & 54 King Street East,1 
TORONTO.

PER DOZEN$3 DK. FUJI Ll BRUITS
G “D G

aSTREET.
—FOB AIL ETTLB1 OF—

CABINET PHOTOSOW
Aad Ike meet substantial proof ol their superiot 
arttotic qualities is that I have made more sittings 
during the peat year than any other studio 
route.

The Grfair»l Healing Compound

bolic Cerate. It will cure any sore, cut, 
burn or braise when all other PreP^b™" 
fail Call at F. T. Burgesa drug store, 364 
King strett east and get a package. Twen- 
ty-five cents ie all it coats.

Ah me ! noon.
In To- rS¥*Smoney il three boxes fall to cure. Sank Postage 

prepaid, on receipt of price.
DR. FELIX LB BRUN *00.. 68 Sooth BaWed 

street, Chicago, iD., Sole Proprietor,.
Authorized ageot for Toronto, F. T. fhircreo. 

Druggist, SW King Street Ke»t.

mshes. Machine 
pn Writing 
6altu. THOMAS B. PERKINS, fK2SH-SF

* Corne"®”®**». j eyer known; 

Lrtte way» ol life are a mystery.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

miotofrniTtber.'M* Yon/e «tree*

PRANG’S
rams iBiw mu’s

•5»
TO OWNERS OF HORSES.BROS

* GAS FITTERS 347 YONGE STREET.
TELVPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Ton can get hameee at No. 66 Jirvis cheaper than 
any other «hop io town. No ehoddy nor cheap 
machine work sold. Note prices :
Rureet Lines irom 
Black Lines do 
Bridle, dp
Saddles do
Expram Saddles 
Nickle Harness...

o Z»:ri To
”■-I Buchanan st.

■aasssS,®»*

by :

■j|
SEASON 1883 and 1884. PrivateMedical Dispensary81.65

L26W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

workmanship at moder- 1.76 Thirteen cases just to hand, con- 
1 s taining a full and complete line. 

Inspection solicited by

Harness sent into the country C. O. D. tor Inspec- fjjQ TOFOIltO NflWS GOIUPlBy
Prang’s Agente for Ontario and Quebec,

43 YONUE STREET.

0.0' (Established 1880), 27 GOULD STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrewe’ Punfl- 

f>flk c-.ntia. Dr. Andrewi’ Female Ptlia, and 
Sjü; .. all ol Dr, A/s celebrated remedies Now 
SrV’ia private diseases, can he obtained at the 

X: dienenaary. Circulars bee. AM 
proniptly, without charge whi 
Communications confidential.

..................2.00
$14.66 upward»

. X
Stock Eichange-, tion. answered 

cncV e d.
M J Andrew»; H D-, Toronto, Oet,

; -4Bern ember we warrant all our work. Store and 
repairing shop ASHTON.

Addnearue best appointed Undertaking Establishment 
______ in the City.

-t
nuance Buildings,
rirrn Stocks, Bonds, and , 
trje country will reoslm 6

1
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> AUOTlON SALE»AMUSEMENTS.SUNDAY SERVICE'. «_»■SPECIFIC ARTICLES____

4 DAMS' BoYrr~'WÉÏECuATH—UrtliAT i'AU-
iV IKTY.t ’ind S3____________________ .

4 DAMS'LAKGL WYS’ OVERCOATS—LARGE
J\ choice. $8, #4 and $5. ____________ ___

dams' YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS—STYLISH 
woods. $8, $4» $5 and $6.

A DAMS’ MEN’S OVhRTOATf—$3, $4 and $6. 
A Fine overcjate $6, $7 and $8, every color
ai d ro iteri»!.______________ ____________ .

4 DAMS HAS THE LARGEST STOCK IN TO- 
/\ RONTO, and makes overcoats to order at

wholesale prices._________ _______________ _
A PAMS SUITS—BOYS—12, S3 and |4. 

A. Youths, S8, $4, So and SO, or made to -mean.
ure men’s equally cheap._________ _______________
4 DAMS’ TOR CAPS IN THOUSANDS, 25c 

up. Fit.e Russian lamb and dog 11.60. S3, r*
iuio S6. Furs all sorts, robes and rugs.__________
4 DAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY, 327 QUEEN

street «est._________________
'4 NOTHER LARGE LOT OF TH08E FINE 

Domestic seeing machines arrived to day. On
view at 98 Yonge street,_______________ _______ _

A TTENÏriDN OF THE LADIES OF TORONTO 
J\_ is called to the fine display in window of 98 
Yonge street. / _____________

7 HE TORONTO WORLD _ Bond St. Congregational tihurch' GRAND OPERA HOUSE AUCTION SALE
---------- O. B SHlPPAKD . - Manager. OF

SUNDAY.OCTOBER 14,1883, a more performances only a

Grand Matinee this Afternoon.
Positively last performance TO NIGHT of the 

Latest London and American Success
THE SILVER KING.

Prices as usu ,1. Seatsjon sale at B >x office. iNext 
wee* Lights O’ London.

.HATS.-v

FOURTHSATURD tV MORNING, OCT. 13, 188».
PROPERTIES IN 111Subject for Evening :

"PREDESTINATION AND ELECTION ”AThe Great Liver Remedy.
Urge bottles 50 cents. For sale by G,

It. Smith 4 Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto.

A ieseros* Publisher.
The publisher of Toronto Truiht that 

will-known weekly magizioe, offers » 
Li ly’s valuable Silver Hunting case Watch 
t,, the ri-st one telling him the longest 

in the Bible before 20:h of November 
n xt. Tae names and addressee of the 
successful competitors will^be given in t)ie 
nette of Truth for Nov. 24. Should more 

f tpan one corr. ct snswer be given, the 
the second in order received will get a 
haadsoroe eolid gold gem ring.
F.nghsh neck chain will be presented to 
the sender of the third, end to the fourth 
will be given a silver plsted batter-knile. 
The conditions at sched are that every 
Competitor must send Fifty Cunts with 
their answer, for which they will receive 
Truth for tbr.e months,, a 28-psge WhlKLY 
Magazine, containing in each issue 2 
full size pages of newest music, either 
vocal or mitramenta); two or three very 
fasoioatiug serial stories ; a 
etorv; short, pointed, pithy editorial para 
graphs on1 all the leading events of 
weak; beautiful illustrations of the latest 
English and Ametlean fashions, with full 
lever press descriptions; a Young FoHm 

"liepaitment; Health Department; Ladies 
Department ; Temperance Department; 
Sport Department; besides a lot of Miscel 
la neons reading. Just the paper to in
terest every member of the family. Address S. 
FRANK WILSON, publisher Truth, To- 
rent ■, Oct Simple copies of Truth s-nt 
for five cents. Annual subscription $2. 6-3

The greatest Bargains in Man
tles ever offered to a Toronto 
i, ublie at Moorehouse A Godson s 
bankrupt sale 63 King street 
west-

TOSOHTO AID PABEDALI. A PA8IGSI 81i

key JOSEPH WILD. O-P- Pastor.

f
Mia OHOP IM BIHK SIOl 

VI4i.LT FBDSUA

There wtU be offered for sale by Publie Auction

Jarvis Street Baptist Chnrcl Thursday, the 18th Day of October, "HORTICULTURAL RABDEI8 TONKIN BROS.,
Lead the Trade in all the Newest Fafi 

Styles. Large assortment at LOWEST 
Prices.

± % O

REV. I, ». THOMAS. D-D. Pastor,
1883, at 1 o’clock in the sfteniooo, M_tts 1*>J 
Aucti.n Sales Rooms ot LAKE 4 OLARK.No.79 
Yonge street, To onto, the tolL-wlng freehold prop- 
e ties:

Panel 1—Pair s< mi-detached rough csst dwel
lings. No» 43 and 46 Elisabeth street; lot 40 x 134,
hML"f,™^ek Storey dwelling, 

with all modem conveniences, adjoining corner of 
Dundee and Royiat street*.

Parcel 8-Nsw brick store, with dwelling above, 
corner of Royiat and Dundee «tree's.

i cast detached dwelling, B eeker 
, street cedar blocked,

2-storey mat sard roof bride dwel
lings in a row, wot ride Ro e avetue. Must be 
•old ; can be had aft a bargain.

Parcel 6 -Savauren avenue, comer < t Ruth street, 
vacaut lot 188 x 128. Cheap; terms easy.

Parcel 7—King street west, corner if Brant, va
cant lot 60 x 104. Will be sold cheap;t eras to suit.

Parcel 8—Brockton road, opposite End y S’reet, 
vacant c rrner lot ISO x 186, beat on Wrest. No 
money requires down from parties building.

For further particulars apply to

r
LORD’S DAY. OCT. 14, 1883.

Services at II a.m. and 7 p. m. .
Sunday ecbodl at 2.46 p.m._____ __ _______ _

OOT. 19-
ONE GRAND CONCERT, There—K' fcesff leg Firm

W*
—A Farther Beeline

BY THE
KELLOGG CONCERT COMPANY,
Comprising MISAIT,IRA LOUISE KELLOGG.

Ame rica’s representative son a reas ; MISS ALTA 
PEAS a very fine contrai o ; M. J. F. RHODES, a 
young gifted violinist ; SIG. P. oNANTI, the pop
ular baritone;and nNK THERE'A CARMEN**, 
Toronto’s favorite pianist. Conductor, Mr. Adolf 
Glose.

Sale opens at Nordhe:mere on Monday. Special 
railway rates by Grand ' runk for parties of eight or 
more holding these tickets.

Reserved seats $1.50 and $1. Admission 50c

Success, Success
Crowns the Efforts of

StoarllamlCo.
tl-j® Saturday was a blue day in 

Montreal. 8..V .tucks wu 
down in both cities end moat 
reporta Bemflying abrot Monti 
large firm on which a number 
nulle are dependent, is in troul 
hoped matters will be arranger 
will oontiane in basin ess with'

r
A neat Parcel 4—Boa 

street, lot 32 X M 
Parcel 6—Five

/

a T 72 QUEEN STtlKBT WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid for cast-off^ clothing,

card'’cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVEK ____

—

LADIESPIANOS
WEBER

? a T 88 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid for ladies’ and gentlemen’» cast 

off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS,____________
/"■-IHANEY '* lAi., 230 KING STREET EAST, 
I, renovates all kinds of fea there and mattresses; 
cash paid for feather» new mattresses, feather beds
and pillows for sale. ______________
PVOMESTIC SEWING MACH1INES FOR SALE 
\J only at 93 Yonge street. ________________

TOROIVTO
tion.

BICYCLE CLUBThe ureal Englieh Lever Watch
Manufacturers

OF RANELAGU FLACE,

The SI malien In Tere
TBe tumble in Federal ban) 

the great event of the day in To 
t- than a waak ago it atoon at 161 

day it closed at 1604 and afte 
blocks weffa sold atlfQ—a drop 
in 4 wee If and ,6$ in one d|y. 
bably sell six pointa lower I 
parties wKo wêré tùffing the 
that money oould not be had, I 
were in the «ttorlffl/ffàltti, in 
New York, in the 1 fiuani 
ot Europe, and moreover 1 
that they were .carrying 
that had been unreasonabl 
by queationable methods. Sue 
the first to teel a coming plow 
pnnctureilete eut a Wtalwind. 
proved to be possessed of the 
aits in a bear, ability i« wait, 
three weeks it has been nip a 
tween them, but the bears gc 
hand and squeezed the bulls ft 
fully on Saturday. The situât 
ply this; One set of speculate 
money that the stick would go 
set risked their money on the 
stegoiagddwiL On Wed needs 
dent by the long fines of 
who were carrying the 
counts thet something was 

Still bluer a 
fit The 1

-i

LAKE &’CLARK,short

ESTATE AGENTS,
79 YONGE STREET.LIVERPOOL, ENGLANDthe

EM IMeomfs^MSMStlon, or

230 King street east. ________-_________
SECOND ANNUAL MEETING will be held

N. Y. PIANOFORTES.
The favorite of the musician. 
Matchless in pure, sympa- 

Formerly in the Village f thetic and rich tone, com
bined with greatest p*wer 

and durability.
Grand, Square, and Upright 

Styles.

'
SATURDAY, 20th Inst., freehold PPBIHiSBS fM SalBImmense patronage from all 

parts of Canada to ta«4r hr*n<* 
establishment.

15 TORONTO STREET
Toronto, Canada.

-JACOB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, WILL PAY 
el the highest price for Ladies’ and Gentlemen a 
Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend- On the new Athletic Grounds, Rosedsle. On Cottingham St, Toronto,

- x
raWM/K

rfflHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
I ENT masonic moi thly m Canada 1 60 cents a 

year ; ageats wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto 
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
I ENT ta ironic monthly in Cansda ; 50 cents a 

year ; agente wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO.,

riy m une y 
f York ville,

'id'.i' d ^
Prizes Increased to $350. GRAND SILK SALEO

STEWART, DitSBB 6 CU Two deairahle houses near the Yonge street station 
of the Ontario and Quebec Railway.

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue of 
the powers contained in a mortgage to the vendor» 
»hioh mortgage will be produced at the sal , de
fault having occurred thereon, there will be offered 
by Public Auct on at the rooms of Merer» Oliver, 
Coats A Co , No. 67 King street east, In Ihe city of 
Toronto at noon, on Saturday, the 27th day of 
October, 1883, Ihe following 1 nds and premises, 
namelr : All and singular that certain parrel or 
tree of land and pr. mises situate, lying and being 
In the city of Toronto (formerly In the vlll go of 
Yorkvllle), in the county of York and Province of 
Ontario, compose d of lot No. 1 on the north aide of 
Cottinsrham street, between C -ttingham street and 
BUch avenue In St. Panl’s Ward, ae laid down on 
the plan thereof, numbered 89J. which plan Is duly 
registered in the Registry office f »r the county of 
York, bel» g part of ptrk lot No. 21, In the second 
oo* ee*ion fr m the Bay. •

Upon the said laifda there are two2 etnrey brick 
houaee, known as Noe. 64 and 66, semi-detached, 
with extension kitchen, 7 rooms, bay window, grates 
and comfortably laid out. Immediate p wees on 
may ba obtained of No. 64, and N >. 66 will be sub
ject to a monthly tenancy. The premises No. 64 
have about 16 feet frontage, and No. 06 abour. 88 feet 
frontage, and the depth of tin lot Is 180 feet, run
ning back to Birch avenue. The premises ere situ 
ate a short distance from Yonge street and about 40 
yards from the station of the Ontario and Queb c 
Railway comp my. . , .,

The property is well located, and offers a desirable 
opportunity either for family residence or as a spec- 
ulation in this very fast improving part of the city. 
The sale wi 1 be subject to a «reserve bid.

particulars and conditions will be m de 
bo time of sale, or may be obtained from 

Macdonald, Merritt & Co its worth, 
Toronto Mr» et, tha

The following events are open to all amateurs : 
Five mile, three prizes, va ues, 9M), $15 aud $8. 
One mile, two prizes, values, $20, $16.

Thre. miles handicap, three prizes, values 
$18 and and Hurdle Race.

Entries with colors, etc., to he sent addressed as 
under, to be sent in on or before the 17ih inst.

Fee 25c each race.
C. W. A. rules to govern.

i

Liverpool. Eagland. YOU CAN BUY 1, $20,
Toronto. "Usual 5. D. & 

Cog’s 
Prices.

mHE FRBEMABOII—THE ONLY INDKPEND- 
I ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN * CO.. Toronto.

SOLE AGENTS :dian IK Yds. good Black Gros Grain 
Silk for $10.80.

18 Yds. do $13. 50.

Prices. i I. SUCKLING &S0NS,Lanhlom la Ladles’ Fare.
The large shoulder cape worn so much 

!a>-t year is again in demand this season 
Dineen, corner King and Yonge streets, 
,how a greet variety io different kinds, 
from the rich and costly seal skin down to 
ihe lower grades of fur. Ladies should 
look through their show rooms,

■’
t «■
10 80

t c. Program on application.PROPERTIES FOR SALE- PIANO HARE ROOMS, 
ALOV YONTOH

Eaet Sid •, Two Doors below Adelaide Ft

JAMES F. LAWSON,
Hon. Sec. Committee r

only
Cents’ English Full-capped Sil

ver Levers, very best, open 
face.

3ente’ English Silver Levers, 
high bezel, crystal unbreaka
ble glass. >

te’ English Hunting Levers. 21 60 
the very best that cap. I»

lents’ Keyless English Sffm 
Livers, o, en-face, highest

deutV Kev’ess English Silvei 
ITxmting Levers, perfection it-

35 00
$1.50 iA. CHANCE TO GET A CHEAP LOT IN WEST Black Moires 

wonh $3. j

A full Une of colored silks 75c. 
regular price $1.

Colored Surah Silks $185. 
worth $8.

m9P.O. Box 1215, Toronto. V!19 20 jl40 00
txbtached dwelling near sher-
II BOURNE street in perfect order. Apply to 

A BTUTTAFORD. 60 Church atreet._____________
Gen45 00 SEALED TENDERS— Last week a gold medal and diploma a’ 

the Hamilton fair was given to the light- 
running Wanzer “C” and F machines, over 
all Canadian and American machine». Same 
week at Newmarket the first money prize 
'"for beet family Muring machine*" was 
awarded to same firm competing with 
Singer and Domettic, showing conclusively 
that the superior excellence of the “Wan- 
zer” machines are now universally admit- 
ted. Wanzer & Co., only medal given in

V*TNOR SALE—MARKET GARDEN-FIVE ACRES 
ri in gold *eull vat ion—near Toronto Jail. 

ARTHUR M. JARVIS, 22 Adelaide street east.

FU RD, 50 Church street.

I26 4060 00 Addressed t*> the Treasurer of Ontario, Toroato, and 
endorsed “Tenders for Paper,” wi 1 be received Until 
noon of the FIRST day of NOVEMBER next, for31 20 ROSEDALE. Colored Satis. Merveilleux 

$1.50, worth $8.85.
All our regular stock of-f

60 00
(

The Supply if Printing Papers,
-

B self.
16 80Ladies’ Eng'ish Silver Levers, 

capped movement, very_best, 
< pen fuc ■.

Ladies’ English HunttngJLeveA 
every watch a work of art.

Gents’ English Centre-seconds 
Stop Chronographs, «>stâl 
fare.

Gents’ Hunting Jo.higheet scien- 
tific English product! ms.

Ladies’ English Gold Levers, 18- 
carat Go d Hall marked cases.

Ladies’ Magnificent 18 carat 
G. id Watches, finest quality.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Marvellous 
Silver Defiance Watches.

Ladles’ or Gents’ Silver reflauct 
Hunters, the wonder of thi 
world.

33 00
REAL ESTATE.________ .

lÎRAirt5tATE-FOR 8ELUNG ClfVTOTS 
IV or farm lands, for business chances,storM and 
houses to let and quick transactions of business, 
mil upon THOMAS UTÎLBY. real estate sgent, cor- 
ner of Adelaide and Victoria streets

<required by the Ontario Government, for the term 
ot five years, to be computer! from the First day of 
vanuiry next, 1884. The kinds ot paper required 
are Doub’e Royal 62 lbs , rouble Demy 48 lb» and 
Quadruple Foots-ap 44 lbs. scale weights. Tenders 
to consist ol samples with p ices marked thereon. 
The lowest or aoy tender not necessarily accepted.

JOHN NOTMA’N,
Queen’s Printer,

Toronto.

GRAND LACROSSE MATCH,
21 60 

31 29

Friihythey looked 
seWUiem take a 
reprweuted the hear iatereat 
Worts and A. T. Kerr ; th 
quartered in half a dozen o 
Theee'two bear broker firms 
c Metts make, ao it ia chimed, f
tô Y/à' ®®® d®** > *>0

this amount. A lot

SILgS, SATINS,
BROCADE VELVETS, 

VELVETEENS, Etc. Etc , 
, Deduced la prepertkm

40 00 SHAMROCKS. air
60 00 VS.

T0R0NT0S.C iuaflU.
36 0070 00

, Fatiey a? Co are offering spe
cial bargains to-dau (Saturday.) 
Call and examine their bargains 
to-day. Over sixty thousand 
dollars worth of Bankrupt 
Goods at Moorehouse Jk Godson’s 
old stand, 63 King street west. 
Store open until lOp.m. to give 

^ everybody a chance.
; /.jr, —Families not taking up housekeeping
“T** for the winter will find it to their advantage 

to corsait the winter rates at the American 
hot;), which is being remodelled and refur
nished, making it the best family hotel in 
Tnmnt.n 3" 1*2

LEGAL Further 
known att 
Messrs. Rose,
solicitor» Union bmidlaa» T< 
auctioneers or tire undersigned,

CARTON* GALT,
VeOntarioHXff°No. 60, Church atreet^ 

Dated at Toro tothUSthdayol October, 1888.

\ Grand Bicycle Parade,
Long Throwing Competition, 

Bicycle and Foot Races,
(Op u only to amateurs.)

40 8080 00
ffEOBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ETU- 
IX Office : Victoria Ohambare, 9 Victoria street,

H. A. E. Kbkt.

21 60

1 7 20
40 00

Toronto
John G. Rob son, For Sale.20 oo

fùi ff I , m rfliwHEAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
fV Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

kl.TKR READ. H V KNIGHT.
9 6015 OO

„ stock will he “ewked to the 
day i that ie, ^he ha
Y^noes on Federal atook w^etl 
will yaark it down to below 160

•^alNaeiiriie^ iv«n theiiwa i 
have to insist on marking it to < 

A maqfrom the country bad 
„ «of F#a\*al Wag carried for him

had aU been ea.ten np by the de 
, c(Uh. RefawptarM tl* broker 

, «at for a weak at ]&<*; the bro 
rrxorable end rij^ifc^&'ririieha* 

i tffl yesterday he Woeto' h#w 
1 another flOSO to put np’. N* 

I’ffiintorjn.rgfM. Itkino#!^
aendhU broker a plug hat.

.. Oat tpaculatcff bet a broke
Federal would sell at 167 beforr 
;i#a • »» bwkera»»e éwi 

Mr. Strathy waa at the train 
meet hy nephew.'a tfcokir to B 
tail come up on a riait more fii 
avuncular.

. V"- ------ ---- -
ne SltnaUen In Rent

JKS%ÎLiî£ÎS*,
■al* firm, a olien 

iff to trouble
___ ___ are large, but the ai
peoted to show wall. Nothin 
announced. If the failure ai

ïft&’ÆTbi
in question is interested to i 
wimto would <*rtwtofbe4n 
the firm «upended. A nsit

SSMMÏtiS

J. This (Saturtiay) Afternoon Edward McEoown,D B BEAD, Q 0,
I

-rr-LAUNDRY* For illustrations and full partii$'ars 
above eee watch pamphlet. j

C'GADITIONS
Each watch sent on » week’s frqgtrial i^è fui 

amount refunded toAByone dissat*ed$elffdelivered. 
safe and free to the purchaser, carriage paid by us, 

? with key, instructions, and guarantee inclosed with 
eich Watch. * -

A CASH JOBBING BUSINESS PAYING 
BIG MONEY.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE LEADING/GENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
VT done Id first-class style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

From 1.80 to 5.30.r it
rovlwMit <.'je3e D firWIfiBy kind permission of Lt-Col. Otter and the 

Officers rf the Regiment the Band of the Queen’s 
Own Rifles will lie in attendance and render a choice 
program of music

General admission 25c. Grand St-nd 25c extra.
A limited number of carriages will be admitted at 

60c extra.
fcT Owing to the trrent expense at'ending the 

opening, members ticke's will not be available at 
v xthe gate and ^rand stand seats.

? Tickets may be secu-ed at Suckling & Sons piano 
tfareiooms, Yonge street.

FRED. W. GARVIN, Hon. Sec. T. L. C.

$10,000 TO $50,000DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west. 18a-YO^GE ST.

OAK BE USED TO GOOD ADVAN
TAGE ADDRESS

C- P WAQ6B, TOLEDO, OHIO

... ,4v.. ."l>i l »»>,>#
«Î

BUSINESS CARDS-

XX ••• •- X’- X*'-jiiX
ft

7MH\ A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. 
P e Diseases of all the domesticated animals ski! 

fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commis 
don. 82 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto.

TORONTO WOBHf COUPON.Catarrh—A New Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Auj.tL.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent hare been cured of 
thiSBtBbboro malady. This Is none the less start- 
Itng when ft fs remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the disease Is due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr.

, Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, be claims the catarrh ia 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year is most favorable for a speedy 
apd permanent cure, the majority of cases being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 305 and 307 King 
street west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamn for 
his treatise on Catarrh. r

AgoIf
\

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH STYLESZ~XN i receipt of remittance and this!
Coupon we hereby agree to supply | 

sender with either of our Watches named; 
above, on the conditions stated, by, re- * 
turn of post.

feigned Steward Dawrox & Co.,
Toronto st., Toronto, Canada.

P. O. Orders payable to Stewart Dawson 
& C'’. at the General Postoffice, Toronto

" - : r : /

THE PACIFIC COAST PARTI/^ EOKGE EAKIN—ISSUER OF MARRIAGE Li
ent. Office at CourtIjr CENSUS and General Agent. Ol

House and 188 Carlton street, Toronto.__________
(T WILMAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 
JrjLe successor to Hodge & Williams. Roofer 
andmanufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
in Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warren’s 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

-OF—

FELT HATS accompanied by the Manager, will Jeave

TORONTO,ADELAIDE STREET RISK. %t s tl .TP'!
Ladies’ and Gents’ fine Furs. Ladies' Capes In 

groat variety ; A-traohan Jackets, Seal, Otter, 
Persian and Grey Lamb Gaps; Buffalo and Fancy 
Sleigh Robes.

W. WADDINGTON,

VTe have pleasure in intimating 
to Uie BMOFLE OF ON- 

TA’BIO that we have 
appointed.

FOR A SHORT SEASON

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING. 710 A. M, OCTOBER I9TH,
NOTICE-Don't Fail to Write

For Stewart Dawson & Co.’s Illustrated Pamphlet, 
containing full particulars of aU theis Watches. 
100 pages of valuable and interesting infnfifiation, €0 
pages of most wonderful testimonials from all parts 
of the world, and illustrations of Gold and Silver 
Alberts, Cnains, etc., all at strictly wholes »le prices. 
Sent free by mail for 5 cents in stamps to cover 
postage.

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY
via the New a d Pooula* Short Line,THIS AFTERNOON 4ff fiiH* S4ree4 Weal. (

-----HE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY
of Canada, incorporated; Home office 30 Ade- 

e Atreet east,‘'provides a benefit of $1000 or $2000 
for the families of deceased members; it provides an 
endowment of $500 or $1000 in ten years, and $500 
or $1000 in case of permanent disability tjy sickness 
or accident; a number of the leading business and 
professional men in the country are members; all 
claims will be promptly adjusted an maturity; ladies 
admitted on equal terms with gentlemen; agents 
wanted; greatest inducements ever offered, call or 
send for terms and by-laws.

X tils.

The Credit Talley By. Mem, .(teles Brm 4 Co.âteJACOB’S KOYAL MlSkUJI
I \ , 6F.T9RONTD, ”

as our SOLE AGENTS ‘in On
tario for the sale of Our CE LE
GUAT El) CARRIAGES and 
Ear-Earned RUSSIAN and 
other SLEIGHS;

The only Line arriving in Kansas City in 96 hours 
after leaving Toronto, and making direct 

connection f r California, thereby 
avoiding the long and tedious 

transfers at Port Huron and 
Chicago,or a lay-over at 

a prairie junction 
station for 6 or 

6 hours.

We reach Kansas City OKS 
HOUR AHEAD of the Grand 
Trunk train which—leaves To
ronto at 10.30 p.m. on October
18.

Bear these facts in mind ana 
send in yonr name at once so as 
to secure accommodation.

Wê have Lowest Rates, quick
est Time and Best Accommoda
tion. '.7 •

UNIQUE NOVELTY Ci’Y.
H. U. Jacobs, Sole Proprietor and Manager.

Address all fetters and orders to

STEWART DAWSON h CD.,
15 Toronto St, Toronto, 

Canada West.
PROSPECTUS.This afternoon and every afternoon and night.

ADMISSION - - 10 CENTS.
Government of Canada Loan for 91,000,000 

4 per cent Currency Bond».Over $00,000 worth or 
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Vel
veteens and general Dry 
Cooils, the cheapest ever 
offered in Toronto. -All Bank
rupt Goods less than 50 cents 
on the $1. Open to-night 
against the King street rule 
to give our old Yonge street 
friends a chance. Farley & 
Co., Dealers in Bankrupt 
Stocks.

Choice Scats 10 cents extra.
AT THE ADELAIDE STREET RINK.Sun Life and Accident Assurance 

Go. of Canada.
t ofeiyewl"ElORTU NE-TELLING IS A !>R- 

r CEPTIOX and all phrenolog
ists who pretend to tell fo tune ; are 
frauds. Phrenology is the only Anic ; 
key to human character, te effing 
how to control and develég each in
dividual. Examinations given by

N.&A.C.U8IV1ERIE,
MONTRML

*e Minister of Finance for the Domiaion of Can- 
ad is authoriz d to receive tenders tor a loan of 
$4,000,000 currency bonds, bearing interest from the 
1st November 1883, at the rate of 4 per centum per 
annum, payable half yearly, on the 1st May and 1st 
November of each year, at his office in the Finance 
Department, Ottawa.

This loan is issued under authority of an Act of 
the Parliament of the Dominion of Canaoa, pass -d 
during their last session (46th Victoria, cap. 2, sec.

ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES, 

policy 
■ life.

HUNTER A GILBERT,
{Managers Western Ontario,

35 Adelaide st. east Toronto.

!
/-

ONLY ONE IN THE DOMINION.and consult our agents beforeRead our 
insuring your WALLACE MASON, has

DUCHESS
R^ajRorast-xi;

COUNTESS

Whale, Elenhant, Lions, Tigers, 
Great Northern Sea Lion and 
over 100 Rare and Costly Wild 
Aniinuls.

"ifew and12 (jueen street west, 
secon l hand books for salt

>4).f The object of the loan is partly to provide for the 
piyment rf debts maturi g or redeemable in the 
course of the current fiscal j ear, and partly for ex
penditure on public works.

The principal of the loan now offered 
paid at Ottawa in twenty years.

Subscribers will ree ive bonds 
may at any future time be converted into registeied 
stock.

Tha subscription list will be opened on Wednes
day, the 17th d y of October next, and will be dosed 
on Saturday, the 20th day of October next, at 4 

DegaUea1 Academy lor Dancing, Efqnette «’clock, p m., and tandere In the recomrenjing 
.... and Light Calisthenics,Ectcringand Learinga Room, orm marked on the ootrid»’Tondfra-oo boken-

THE BOLT AND IRON £0 Y------------ n nrn -IrS^afnJTnd to, not Ire. than ,100,.

A MFfTIWP. DF THE S HARE HOLDERS lew DIM private. For reference, from heads Si etatea, multiple vfllOOO. .
ft mccirnu ur inc O nnncnut.ui.no orprovinco> cities and seminaries, apply or ad- Theallotmentof thelonn wilbemade anaoon ae

possible after the close of the subscription Hit, the 
amounts allotted will be payable on tbs 1st day of 
November next, and Bonds will be inued shortly 
after that date.

Copies of this prospectus and forms of tender can 
be obtained from the undersigned, from the several 
Assistant Receivers Genet si at Montreal* Toronto. 
Halifax, Saint John, Winnipeg and Victoria, and 
from the Dominion Auditor of Charlottetown.

ÏFINANCIAL. NOTIOB :

TO TRADE AND LABOUR COUNCILIf ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
rates. Chas. McVittin, attorney, solicitor, 

St. Leger^s buildings, 417 Queen street west,
BIROS, FISH AND REPTILE ON VIEW.

W. R. CALLAWAY, MANAGER,ia to be re- fi.
Toronto. u al«o rumored (hat noma muu

iy «oWtoOMd. i
.Negetiationa are in progrrea t 

reAm.I amount to a nehena

SBîSCSj
Wi, *nd an immenre nujnb, 

Swtthrfir.' ^ ^ tha œu»e«

up in inactive thlt

age the part two yeart, 
nesa wee done. The dt
tient, aaid to bn thirteen W*
t) the slower trade as " 
year. In Manitoba and « 
Irado it declared poor, end the 
to the situation. ’~

The loeal stock msrket wsi 
day and a generalbnrat oceun 
Bttik stocks closed very wesx,
ore were to » ,tlte

The adverse rumors about to 
Peuple and the Banque J* 
were emphatically d®“1^ 
the manager», wboaay tne
around by .took apecuUtore.

iX'esrtg.S'*-
extant of $100,000 last roo
con.e.nd^h^T-»y

meat whatever ie apprehended 
Front Saturday JK»W» 1 

To-day has been one of boi 
ot some approeoh to financrsl 
Franeoie Xavier rtraet. K»ej

ssj
«mount of the eommeraud lri

minufecturers. Thre paper j

600,000—makes it no easy I 
toga for its retirement orl 

a Jimitad notice. It u four me

Illüminated by the Electric Light. 
Dun’t Forget to call.

SITUATIONS VACANT- 38 YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.to bearer, whichA Special Meeting of the above Council will Le 
held on AllONEY TO LOAN ON FAttii AND CITY

IVl Property. Lowest terras.
T. B. BROWNING,

KVTanteij-a situa HON as botanist by 
\\ a young man of good experience. Address 

WORLD OFFICE.
MONDAY Et’6, OCT. lilt, ’S3,

At 8 O’clock at DUFFERIN HALL. WOOD CARVING.XS AA. ZW O K MBT Q-. BASE BURNER, jBarrister,
30 Adelaide street, east.

Ddx 31,
. J. ROSE, Seft’y .

Prof.TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of interest on farms or city prop- 

n. C W LINDSEY, 22 King street$50000
erty; half margin A. WERDEN,FOR SALE.

TMP ü I (fEirïÔX TE BR IE U BITCH FOR SALE— 
| Very handsome ami game. For pedigree and 

price address Box 33, World Office._________
fSALE - SOME EXCELLENT BRICK 

houses on Carlton,Gem rd and Metcalfe atreets 
in Toronto. Terms easy. GEORGE EAKIN, Court
House, Toronto. ________ __________________ _
i^OR fcALE —PAIR OF VAULT DOOKd AND 
T . valuable lock cheap, 11 Victoria strgjL____

oast.

05TÀBI0 SCHOOL OF ART. 313 Yonge Street, c$300,000

SPECIAL EXCURSIONOf the Bolt and Iron Company will b$ hplci • —*

At their Ofllre*9 near the City, 
on the inst at 3 j>.m ,,

For the purpose of amending By-|$w;ffo. 4, At 
any other business.

To loan in large sums on city property at lowest 
rates of interest. CLASSES INBritish Columbia Land Office THK NEW AND POWERFULCOX & WORTS,

26 Toronto street. Décorative Wood Carving S. S. LÏDIAS M08ABCE75 YONGE STREET.ARTICLES WANTED. Signed, THE BOLT* IRWCO'V.
ARE NOW BEING FORMED.

tvraimiiDEcr,
Education Department.

WILL LEAVE
New York for London

Saturday, Oct. 6, l^g$.
J. M. COURTNEY,

Deputy Minister of Finance.
HOTELSSaddle ho hah wanted — must bE r® 

hands h gh, not less than 6 years old, and able 
to carry weight. Jumper preferred. Box 32, World
office. ________________

V \r Tiie goverommt cf British Columbia have sent 
me copits or their pamphlet on the resources of 
that country for gratuitous distribution. Any one 
outside of the city sending a 3 cent stamp for post- 

1 age can have one. I have also several properties in 
Meeting of the Stockholder* y tntl province for sale worthy the attention of farrn- 
Company of Toronto to re

ceive the report of the Directors, and fo the elec
tion of Directors ter the ensuing year, will be held 
at the Company’s offices, No. 19 Toronto street,

CONSUMERS'CAS COMPANY Apply to the• ~V LBION HOtÉL — GRÉÂT ALTERATIONS 
J\ have taken place at this hotel for the reception 

of travelers and agricultural people in general. It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa- 

adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at 
lay of $6000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time.
The house is the best SI house In the Dominion.
TT>IRT'S.
Il noted
meals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies,
English lams and pastry. Oysters fresh daily at 
reasonable prices.

LNO’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
|V_ dollar a day house in the city, corner York 

andFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J
H RIGG, Proprietor.________ ___________________
T) OS61N HOUSE—THE ïtSssÏN IS THE 
XV largest hotel in Canada, only two 
blocks Mom Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, large corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean aud well ventilated 
rooms (the whole house having been painted,frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en suit-, 
polite aud attentive employes in every apartment,

‘-together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run-
nitix day and night Hot and cold bath, on each Wc k)1 ,.ou a Dice Jot here, 60x160, to a »<■, 
floor. Electric bells in room». Fire escape in each Terms to suit. When the Ontario an,!
bedroom, rnces graduated, ______________  , Quebec workshops are commenced these lots Will
LTi T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO. ! double in price. Now is the time *o invest 
^ immediately opposite Union Station. Terou. 1 LAKE jfc CLARK,
$1.60 per day. A. G. HODGE, Proprietor. ‘ 79 Yonge street.

Finance Department, Ottawa, ) 
September 21st, 1883. j

ANTED—10 BORROW 1WO HUNDRED 
and fiftv dollars for a year, an endowment 

Box 34, World office.\ . ' w The Annual General 
of the Consumers’ Gas Duchess

RANGE

« &BB3ttgSSÊËg*“
Apply at once to

era ^udcapltaiists.policy as security.» Address
GÏO. FAULKNER.

Form of Tender for Bonds.BUSINESS CHANCES
4 GENTLEMAN OR LADYCAN OBTAIN

interest in n paving business eith tr in office 
or traveling. Full particulars at 14 Victoria street, 
Toronto._______________ ____________

On MONO AY, the 39th OCX.
nex1:, at 12 o’clock >ebnv ,

W. H. PEAR^L^^^
SAM. 0SB08NE&CO.-vr

TENDER. 4tt or SO Vonye Stroot.

orateful-comfortino

EPPS’ COCOA
18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 
for first class chops, steaks, lunchesDENTAL 4Government of Canada Loan for 

$4,000,000, 4 per cent. 
Currency Bonds.

364 YCNDÈ ST. IESABLISHED 1859.

THOMSON,
PAINTER, GLAZIER, PAPERHANCtft,

DAVIS BROS.,
130 YONGE STREET.

rSIKETli EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
I Special attention to all branches (of dentistn" 

. HALE, dentist, removed to 8 Temperance
X.

G. W. 
t-treel, Toronto. COUNTESS huabaAmount tenderèh for %

Si»—
her;by tend* lor the aura ol 8 

nominal capital in the above mentioneoViasne in 
tond» to bwrer, at the price ol pSTrent.,
“d. .. . e' e«e« to accept the raid «urn, or any
portion which may be allotted to , and to ray 
therefor at the laid price and iff. conformity with 
thc^enne of your prrepectm of the 2Ut September,

Aote.........per centietc.; importer of

WALL PAPERS.
Until the close of the season I am ofleting B.y 

very large stock cf Wall Papers at greatly radilecd 
prices. Cottle and «e. Orders for Painting, (Ifcz- 
ing, Paperhang ng, or any other branch of the busi
ness promptly attended to.

PERSONAL ____________
"4—SINGER FAMILY SEWING MACHINE— 
’j\_ Very cheap, $12 cash at Domestic office, 98
\ onge street._________________ . ______
T 'ADIES-BUY ONLY THE DOMESTIC WHEN 
\jk 'they want a light running sewing machine. 
Agency^b^Ymjge^street^^—

breakfast.

l<9B3aBa9i
sssaassaB^sSt.

40 rttack wh^^th^T '

gmratag/ tin. JTSTZTSfc

Freehand & Mechanical Drawing.
<awrSpecial Eveniog Classes f >r machinists working 

jewelers, designers, carpenters and other mechanics.
Silver medals and diplomats awarded to successful 

students.
Course consists of 50 lessons, commencing Next 
Monday Evening

I can be »ee i at my studio in Shaftesbury hall 
from 7.30 to 9.3J every < veiling, a'so during the 
day, when termi and further inforinaUon wifi be 
given. Many artisans from our leading shops have 
j’ ined these classes. No young mechanic can afford 
to kuy away. J. L. RAW BONE, Artist,

.1 Shaftesbury Hall.
K. B. —My morning an i afternoon classes in draw

ing, painting etc., are now resumed for the fall 
term.

BASE BURNER.J Mil»

WEST TORONTO JUNCTIONr LOST Maine..

rvOG LOS r—A WEEK AGO SUNDAY MORN- 
f J INC at Queen’s hotel, a Jiv'er and white cock- 

ur tpinicl answering to the name of Prince. Reward
of $5 on returning him to this office.__________
/ Vn~SÎJNDAY NIGHT. A RUSSIA LEATHER 
1 1 purse, containing about $44. Reward on 
ituv ing at WORLD OFFICE,

Address,

TheE. & C. BUfiNEÏ 00.Dale.................
To the Honorable, 

The Min later of Finance, 
Ottawa, 91 YONGE STREET. JAMUKFFSaCo.,

4

Comnare colonial prices with 
STEWART DAWSON A CO.’S

I
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